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The News Has Been A
Holland
the Town Where Folks
Really Live

ConstructiveBooster for
Holland Since 1872

VOLUME

95

- NUMBER 19

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, 49423 THURSDAY, MAY

HHS Names

New

Graduation

Sought for

Speakers

3 Schools

Speakers for Holland High
baccalaureateand commencement exercises were announced
at a meeting of the Board of
Education Monday night in the
library of Holland High School.

The Board of Educationat ita
monthly meeting Monday night
rejected bids for the replacement of old Longfellowand old
Van Raalte schools and authorized a rebid for three elementary
school projects which includes
a new school for Maplewood

-

Dr- John Olert Jr., a native of

Holland who is pastor of Knox
PresbyterianChurch of Cincin-

June 5, at 4

p

m. in Civic Cen-

ter. His subject will

be

“Of

Ellens

Named

Principal for

Sticks and Stones.”

Charles R. Sligh Jr. of Hoiland, former president of the
National Association of Manu-

Hit

Announcement also was made
Stuart Ellens, of Bellflower, that the Municipal Finance Comfacturers.will address the senCalif, has been appointed as the mission has approved the sale
iors at the annual commenceprincipal of the proposed new of bonds for the elementary
ment Thursday, June 9, at 8
junior high department of the school program totaling $1,000.p m. also in Civic Center. His
Holland Christian schools,it was 000 and for the indoor swimming
subject will be “You and Freereported at the regular meeting pool costing $500,000.
dom’s Future.”
The architect's report revealed
of the board of trustees,TuesSupt. Donald L. Ihrman also day night.
that working drawingsare about
announced that Holland High
Ellens is presentlyprincipal 5 per cent complete for the
School has two co-valedictor-of Valley Christian High School community swimming pool. Conians with all-A averages in in Bellflower. While at the Val- struction is scheduledin 1967.
the persons of Jeff Padnos and ley school, he was instrumental
The board approved low bid
Klasina Vander Werf.
in securing accreditationfor of West Shore Construction Co.
Ed Prins. superintendentof the school by the Western As- for black-topping a parking lot
sociation of Schools and Col- at the Senior high school south
of the shops building for $3,915,
leges.
Prior to his stay in California, Also approved was low bid of
Ellens was responsible for sev- Holland Ready Roofing for a
eral innovations as principal new roof on the boiler building
and teacher at the Lafayette, at the senior high school at a
Ind ChristianSchool. He in- cost of $1,358. This is the buildtroduced individual reading in- ing which the school system pur-

buildings and grounds, noted
that Klasina's father, Dr. Calvin
Vander Werf, president of Hope

was the first Holland
High student to graduate with
College,

iVliU

|U

I

'

SWEEPSTAKESWINNER -

Mrs. Joseph Ver Plank of Zeeland
swept the top honors in the 1966 Tulip Time Flower Show at the
Civic Canter with her entry in the lighted niches of the artistic
division In Class 101, "Mr. Citizen of 1966'' Mrs. Ver Plank arranged red Queen of Sheba tulips with ivy in a wooden base
with an 1844 bayonet attached.The assemblageincluded leather
and fabric in complementingcolors. The arrangementwon the
Tri-Color Award, the Phyllis Watkins trophy,a blue ribbon,the
SweepstakesAward and the W.A Butler trophy. The Holland
Garden Club show continues through Saturday at the Civic
'Penna- Sas photo)

year.

actual costs, and newcomers in
Holland have mentionedthat

the rental is considerably less
than in other cities they have

Center.

Woman WinsTop
Honors
Flower Show

Zeeland

Charles Bradford, who was in
the audience, announced at the
close of the meeting that he
would be a candidate for the
annual election in June.

James 0. Lamb, board president, presided at the two-hour
present

members

except Russell

ricks. Supt. Ihi
Ihrman

were
Fred-

gave the

in-

Assistant.

orable mention. Class 304. Mrs.
Van Kampen, first; Mrs. Bocks,

second; Mrs. Padnos, third;
Mrs. De Pree, honorable men-

_

Summer

School Students

Raymond

Are Announced

1

Negotiators

zwieback.

Bohn-AluminumCorp, is exhibitingextrusions of aluminum
and impact extrusions.
Bolhuls Lumber and ManufactoringCo. is showing

The klompen dance performance at 7:15 p.m. Wednesday
was cancelled.

Hold Meeting

Negotiators attending a meetEvening attractionstoday are
ing on the Chris-Craft strike at klompen dancing at 7:15 p.m.
Holland plant which has
at Centennial Park, the “Her-

^

its

jn progress sjnce March
itage From the Homeland”
concludedthe meeting short.
show
at 7:30 p.m. in the WoFreeman Shoe to. .s display- ,, before
sin cit
man's Literary Club, the Shrine
ing Its line of shoes and items Ha|i followlng a new 'compan'
Band show at 8 p.m. in Civic
for shoes.
offer to the strikers.
Center, and the Hope College
Baker Furniture, Inc , is exAttending
the
morning-long Symphony Orchestra and chorhibiting traditionalfurniture
session weie about 12 represen- us at 8:15 p.m. in Dimnent
manufpetured in Holland.
Memorial Chapel.
Bloemendaal Publishing tatives from the AFL-CIO union,
five or six representing the comGov. Romney arrived at Park
House is exhibitiingits “MichiPictorial Campground pany, plus Robert Mason of the Township Airport at 11:55 a m.
Guide" and “Tulip Time in Hol- State Labor Mediationand Wil- Wednesday, somewhat behind
lis A. Reinke of the Federal schedule because of the rair
land" book.
Wabeke Woodcraft is show- Mediation and Conciliation His internationalguests arrivet
at 1:15 p m. Their delay wa
ing its line of "Tac-It” selfRalph
Knmmel
of
Battle
caused
by similar flight chang
adhering bulletin boards for
Creek, international represen- cs which delayed their takeol
home, school and industry.
Bay Casting Corp. is showing tative for the carpenters’ union at Pontiac. They visited th
its line of chrome plated die and spokesman for the AFL- Kellogg Cereal plant in Battl
CIO unions involved in the leeek and Upjohn Co. in Kala
cast automotive articles.
American Aerosols,Inc., Is strike, said the ‘‘improvement mazoo before coming here o
exhibiting its capabilitiesfor factor" over the last package two buses,
bottling various products in which the company offered just All 19 visitors brought brie
governor'
pressurized dispensers. before the strike was called greetings at the governor’
Parke, Davis k Co. is exhib- v'as. in his opinion, so small Incheon in Civic Center, corr
iting products manufactured in l,iat he does not expect it will pressing this part of the pn
the Holland plant. Chloromy- be . even brought before the gram into 10 or 15 minute
atrikers for consideration. regarded as something of
cetin, Benadryland Dilantin.
Don De Jonge is serving as Today’s negotiations,the first record for speakers anywhen
manager of the exhibit and formal meeting since the strike 1,1 (‘he group were Gora
Charles F Conrad is chairman was called, did not affect em- Ahrsjo of Swedeen, Carl Andei
Denmark, Herman
of the industrial exhibit com- ployes of Roamer Yachts, a
mittee.The display will be main- CLA affiliate, who went out on Uoerner of Germany, J.
Helder of the Netherlands
tained through May 17. On strike Tuesday.
Sheikh Al Kuoury of Lebanon
that date the Chamber of ComH J. Kuhlmeijer of the Neth
merce is arranging for June
erlands, Carlos Ovidio Lagos c
high school graduates to review H.
Argentina.Gerald Ludovici c
Holland area job opportunities.
at
England. Chandralekha Meht
Representatives from all industries will be present.
of India. Dr. Jose Meiches
Hamilton - Henry Van Door- Bhazil, Dr. Eni Njoku of IS
nikSr 76, of route!, Hamilton, geria, Tom Normflnton of tl
Fire
died Saturday evening in Hoi- United Kingdom. John Rose
land Hospital following a ling- 'England,Alt Sanengen of No
ermg illness He was former way, N. Strack of Franc
manager of the Farm Bureau Manuel Tovares of the Domir
ZEELAND
An estimated Hardware in Hamilton,retiring can Republic, Father Varga
$18,000 damage was done in a
to 1953 and was a member o^ Italy, Carlos Velasco of Spa
fire that destroyedthree buildHaven Reformed Church, an(| Ranier, von Fieandt of Fi
ings and gutted a home at 7461
by !
They were introducedt
Barry St. Thursday afternoon. Tena,'Sri,SUrVl,VM
five children, Mrs. (.11 Hot, Sisson of the governor
A barn, garage and chicken bert HarrietI l.ugien of Ramil- (.omnljttee traveling with
coop owned by Clarence Schro- ton, Marvin Van Doornik of
group.
tenboer were burned to the Hamilton. Donald Van Doornik
Speakingof the weather, Go'
ground. The house that was gut- of Hamilton. Henry Van Doornik
Romney
said he couldn’t figui
ted belongs to James Borst.
Jr. of Portland, Ind., and Miss
out
whether
it was “WinU
Also damaged or destroyed Elaine Van Doornik of Hamilwere a car owned by Borst ton; eight grandchildren;one Wonderland"or ‘‘Water. Woi
parked outside the garage, great-grandchild; four brothers derland" but he was happy
farm machinery, straw and and sisters,Ben Van Doornik, be in Holland nonetheless, h
tools kept in the barn and 50 Gerrit Van Doornik,Mrs. Min- spoke of his appointmentearlw
in the day of U. S. Rep. Robe
rabbits which were kept in the nie Vande Poel and Mrs. Marie
chicken
Posma, all of Holland: one P Griffin of Michigan’s 91
The cause of the fire which brother-in-law, Floyd Boerema districtwhich includes Hollar
as U S. senator, describing hli
started in the barn has not of Holland,
as a man of integrityand abi
been determined.
ily, one capable of represen
Firemen from Olive-Blendonpjll Jn Procnnf
ing all parts of the state ar
townships, Georgetown town- i Dill In 11656111
school library

furniture

,

:18

^

gan

Service.

I

Farm

j

vocation.

bills.

'

DiesinSaugatuck

lived.

meeting. All

Vienna

|

Ave

Mrs Frank Fleischer took the Section I, specimens, narcissi,
Lida Rogers trophy for the class 507 A, Mrs. John Bremer,
most outstanding cut flower first; Mrs. Jerena Rooks,
other than a tulip (narcissus), second; Mrs. William VandenBayless
in the horticulturesection. Mrs. berg; class 507 B, Mrs. Ronald
Raymond K u i p e r won the F. Miller, first; Mrs. Jerena
The following students from Sweepstakes award for the Rooks, second; Mrs. Jack DeckHolland will attend the 1966
er, third; class 507 C, Mrs. Ray
SAUGATUCK - Raymond E. Hope College Vienna Summer most blue ribbons in the horti- Kuiper, first; Mrs. W. C. Kools,
Bayless, 77, of 755 Lake St., School, director Paul Fried culture section.
The Junior Achievement second; Mrs. John Bremer,
Saugatuck, formerly of Oak announced today. They are
award,
given to the most out- third.
Park, 111., died Monday at Thomas Arendshorst of DePauw
Other winners are: small cup
standing educational entry went
his home. Mr. Bayless had been University,son of Dr. and Mrs.
narcissi
(3), Mrs. Frank Fleisto Elizabeth Boone. The Kathera Saugatuckresidentfor the past William Arendshorst,379 West
scher, first, Mrs. W. C. Kools,
ine
Cheff
Challenge
trophy
was
12 years
31st St.; David De Bruyn of
second and third; cluster narWhile in Oak Park he worked Earlham College, son of Mr. won by Nancy Locker for the
cissi, class 511 A, Mrs. Ray
most
outstanding
artistic
aras a linotype operatorfor the and Mrs. Robert S. De Bruyn,
Kuiper, first; Mrs. Frank Fleirangement
in
the
junior
section.
Chicago Tribune for 45 years. Zeeland; Mary De Haan of Censcher, second; Mrs. Jack DeckHe was a Veteran of World War tral Michigan University,daugh- The flower show opened with
er, third; Mrs. Jerena Rooks,
a
ribbon
cutting
ceremony
by
I, and a member of the Naval
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William De
honorable mention;class 511 B,
Gov. George Romney.
Post 372, American Legion.
Haan, 791 Central Ave.
Awards by divisions follows: Mrs. Jack Decker, first; class
Surviving are his wife, LilAlso, Patrick Donnelly of
511 C. Mrs. Ray Kuiper, first.
Artistic Division
lian; one daughter,Mrs. RichJohn Carroll University, son of
Section II, house plants, AfriSection
I,
lighted
niches
ard (Beverly)Colver of Pitts- Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Doncan
violets, single bloom, single
burgh, Pa.; one son, Raymond nelly, 1306 Waukazoo Dr.; Patri- Class 101, Mrs. Ver Plank,
crown, any color, Mrs. Earle
first;
Mrs.
Robert
Lichtenheld,
Bayless Jr, of Park Forest, cia Helder of Hope College,
second; Mrs. Edward De Pree, M. Wrighi, first; African vio111.; seven grandchildren;one
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Raythird; Mrs. J. M. Van Alsburg, lets, double bloom, single
sister,Mrs. MargueriteBoman
mond Helder, 359 College Ave.;
honorable mention; Class 102, crown, any color, Mrs. Andrew
of Minneapolis.Minn.
Louise Hohmann, of St. Louis
Mrs. Paul Mcllwain,first; Mrs. Van Slot, second; African vioUniversity,daughterof Mr. and
Austin Bocks, second; Mrs. lets, fringettes, Mrs. Andrew
Firemen Put Out Blaze
Mrs. Louis J. Hohmann, 147 Leonard Dick, third; Mrs. Nel- Van Slot, first; one choice plant,
West 12th St.
At FurnitureFactory
son Clark, honorable mention. Mrs. Donald Flamboe, first;
Also, Vernon Plagenhoef of
Class 103, Mrs. Vandenberg, Mrs. Donald Van Kampen,
Holland firemen put out a Hope College, son of Mr. and
first; Mrs. Clark, second; Mrs. second; Mrs. Fred Davis, third;
small fire in the blower sys- Mrs. Nelson Plagenhoef, 317
Donald Van Kampen. third; Mrs. John Bremer, honorable
tem at the Sligh-LowryFurni- East 13th St.; and Nancy Ver
Mrs. Fleischer, honorablemen- mention.
ture Co., 174 East 11th St., Mon- Hulst of Grand Valley, daughter
Section III, other spring
tion. Class 104, Mrs. Dick, first;
day evening.
of Mrs. Donald Ver Hulst, 1055
bloom,
primroses, any variety,
Mrs. De Pree, second; Mrs.
The blaze started when work- Lincoln Ave.
Vandenberg, third; Mrs. Clark, three stems, Mrs. Bob Hamm,
men were cutting through steel They will be among 60 stu- fourth.
first; Mrs. John Bremer, secdoors, and sparks were forced dents from 25 colleges attendond;
Mrs. Earle Wright; any
Section II, lighted niches
up the blower system at 7:56 ing the tfiree-monthprogram
Class 201, Mrs. Mcllwain,first; cut specimen of spring blooming
p.m., firemen
and will depart June 7 from
Mrs. Van Kampen, second; Mrs. flower, three stems, Mary
Firemen were at the scene New York aboard the Spanish
Van Alsburg, third; Mrs. Don Dressel,/ first; Mrs. John Bre- ship, Hudsonvilleand
about half an hour. There was liner Cabo San Vicente.
Burrows, honorable mention. mer, second; Mrs. Jerena township fought the
only minor damage, firemen
i he Vienna Summer School
Class 202, Mrs. De Pree, first; Rooks, third; flowering branchsaid.
will open June 16 with a Berlin
ts, Mrs. Jack Decker, first;
at the

visitors and Hol-

1

,

graders.
It was pointed out that this
charge covers only a part of

Time

springsis
w J
iiCII

tion. Class 305, Mrs. William
hardship in deposit of Watkins Trophy for the most Jesiek and Mrs. Garrell Adler,
snow during the winter.
outstanding artistic arrangement second; Mrs. Wendell Miles and
Supt. Donald Ihrman an- using tulips only and the W. A. Mrs. Frederick Miles, third;
Supt. Mark Vander Ark reported that Ellens' first re- nounced that Holland High Butler trophy awarded to the Mrs. Vern Schipper, honorable
Tulip Time presentations.
Kapenga said the three basic sponsibilityto the Holland School has received approval by wiqner of the Sweepstakes mention.
uses of band uniforms is for Christian schools will be to plan the North Central Association of award.
Horticulture Division
The flower show, sponsored
concert use, the football field and supervisethe organization Colleges and Secondary Schools
Section I, tulips, red (3), Mrs.
and Tulip Time parades. The of a three level junior high de- for the school year 1965-66, con- by the Holland Garden Club, William Vandenberg, first and
basic uniform consisting of partment for the system. This stituting continuous approval continuesthrough Saturday in second; Mrs. W. C. KooLs, third;
since 1910.
the exhibition room of the tulips, yellow (2), Mrs. William
coat, trousers, cummerbund, unit will enroll about 600 stuAnnouncement was made that Civic Center.
overlays and military cap would dents and will occupy the presSchrier, first; Mrs. W. C. Kools,
$8,366.82has been made availcost $96.29. Extras would be the ent high school plant in Sej>Mrs. William Vandenberg Jr. third; tulips, purple (2), Mrs.
Dutch hat, wooden’ shoes and tember of 1967 as the new high able to school libraries from won the Award of Distinctionin W. C. Kools, second: Mrs. John
school will then be completed. federal funds, divided as fol- the Artistic Division, the Ruth Bremer, third; tulips, pink or
possibly gloves and spats.
Kapenga said the uniform He will teach junior high clas- lows: Apple Avenue, $110.92; Walsh Everett trophy for the lose (2), Mrs. Jerena Rooks,
fund had about $9,300 on hand ses during the 1966-67 school Holland Heights, $365.78;Thom- most artisticarrangement and second; Mrs. Frederick Meyer,
as Jefferson,$628 64; Lakeview,
from Band Boostersand other term, Vander Ark said.
the Florence Jencks trophy to third; variegated (2), Mrs. Ted
Ellens is a native of McBain $540.61; Lincoln, $674.01;
sources, and the board authorthe winner of the Award of Dis- Yamaoka, first; Mrs. W. C.
Longfellow, $681.42; Maplewood,
ized the order, hopeful that the and holds A.B. and M.A. deKools, second.
tinction.
uniforms will be available next grees from Western Michigan $354.77; Montello Park, $379.16;
In class 502, Mrs. Jerena
Mrs. Robert Long won the Iril
University. Mr. and Mrs. Ellens Van Raalte, $549.51; WashingSeptember,
ton, $572.49; E.E. Fell Junior Nelson Wetter trophy to the Rooks received second place for
with
their
six
children
will
move
A passible boost in book renHigh, $1,892 19; Holland Senior highest scoring blue ribbon win- her pink or rase tulips. Mrs.
tals for elementary students to Holland during August,
W. C. Kools received second
ner in the novice class.
In
other
board
action
dealing
$1,617.32.
was referred to the schools complace for her white tulips in
A
communication
from
CharIn
the
horticulture
section
of
with
teacher
appointments,
the
4
n,'n',n',,n,,”
mittee for study. Don Van Ark,
class 504.
les
Zalsman,
secretary
of
the
the show in the Civic Center
principal of Lakeview school, group granted a release from
Other winners are Mrs. W C.
said costs since 1959 had been contract to W. J. Karsten, prin- Harringtonschool board, dated exhibition room, Mrs. William
$3 for kindergarteners; $4 for cipal of the Central Ave. Chris- April 21, requested that the Hol- Schrier won the Award of Merit Kools, second place, for tulips,
land guard guaranteetuition to for her outstanding tulips in the one each of five named variefirst, second and third graders, tian School for the last 12 years.
Harrington pupils attending West specimen section for which she ties; tulips, of same variety,
He
has
accepted
a
position
as
and $5 for fourth, fifth and sixth
Ottawa and Hamilton in case also won the Margaret Walsh from bulbs left in ground more
graders. The recommendation principal of the Grand Haven
than two years, Mrs. John Brecalls for a continued $3 for Christian schools. The board Harringtondistrict Is annexed Brooks trophy.
ameu a year’s
o leave of to Holland The letter was
__ re_
also granted
kindergarteners,$5 for first, aiou
Mrs. Donald Flamboe won mer, first; Mrs. William Parkes,
second and third graders, and absence to Dan Vander Ark of ferrecl schools committee, the house plants Award of Merit second; Mrs. Ted Yamaoka,
school
to pursue
a
third; Mrs. W. C. Kools, fourth.
•**£)»* OV
HV/VJi tv
pui ouv u
$6 for fourth, fifth and sixth the high
for her stephanotis.

_

Tulip

land natives faced a second
cold, wet day today with temdustrial show is sponsored by
peratures in the 30’s forcing
the Tulip Time committee.
pasfponement of today’s childHome Furnace Co. is exhibitren’s parade. But Wednesday’i
ing furnaces designed for home
opening ceremonies opened on
John
K. Hudzik
and mobile home use.
schedule with rain stopping for
Holland Wire Products is disa couple of hours.
playing publicity material and
Cl 1*001
Today’s children's parade is
\ji 1
rescheduledfor Friday at 2:30
Ste'vetee • Van Huis Inc.
p m., accordingto Mayor Nelshowing its folding cartons divi- 110111
son Basman who is president
sion and commercialprinting'
oi the Tulip Time committee.
catalog publication capabilities, j
| nri/-L
The weafher Wednesday and
General Electric Co, Is exhi- I
I UvlL.ll
today was the coldest weather
biting hermetic motor parts and
John K. Hudzik, who will that ever greeted a Tulip Time
some of the appliances in which graduate magna cum laude opening, but the hardy Dutch
they are used
from Michigan State University came through despite the cold,
Holland TransplanterCo. is on June 12, has been awarded he wind and the rain and galshowing its mechanized Holland a graduate teaching assistant- lantly scrubbed Holland’s main
transplanterimportant to the ship in the Department of Poli- streets,
agriculturalindustry.
tical Science at the University. Led by Gov. George Romney
Big Dutchman, Inc., of Zee- The award carried a $2,500 sti- (temporarily named George
land Is exhibiting products' for pend for the 1966-67 academic van Romney for the day) the
automatic feeding of poultry and
scrubbers, about 450 strong,
other equipment items.
Hudzik is the son of Mr. and scrubbed streets under gray
Wooden Shoe factory is show- Mrs. John J Hudzik, 97 South skies, shortening their scheduled
ing its unique line of wooden Division
seven-minutestint to four minshoes.
While teaching at MSU next utes. Scrubbing chairman Roger
Sligh - Lowry Co. Is exhibitfall, he will be working on his Stroh and Jim Vande Poel said
ing furnitureproducLs.
M A. degree in Political Sci- only a few scrubberscancelled
Thermotron Corp. is display- ence This term he Is working out because of the weather and
ing information and photographs
at the State Capitol reviewingWednesday's contingentof 450
of aerospacetest chambers.
Senate
was larger than last year's turNational Biscuit Co. is feaFor the past three years he nout in good weather,
turing Holland rusk and other
has been on the All-A Honor The volk parade was more
company products.
Roll at the University and has than half over when the first
Holland Color and Chemical
been on the Dean's List annual- raindrops fell at 3 p.m. and the
Co. is displaying its capability
ly. Since his sophomore year persistent rain continued unifa
for manufacturing
color pig- he has been a Dormitory Resi- abated for the remainder ' of
ments.
dent
the day and night and was still
Hart and Cooley is showing Hudzik graduated in the top
weeping today. The last units
its line of air conditioning and
10 in his class at West Ottawa marched in the light rain, and
heating registers.
High School in 1964 and was the klompen dancers went throSeven-Up Bottling Co. of Mayor of the school in his senior
ugh their entire dance in the
Western Michigan is showing year.
rain. It was all over by 3:40
its products including 7-Up,
pm., lasting exactly an hour
Like, Howdy, and its bottling
and 10 minutes. The temperature
capabilities.
remained at a stubborn 40 deHeckman Rusk Co. is displaygrees.
ing its Dutch rusk often called
in-

**

some

in

In Scrubbing Streets

IjPlQ

authorized the superintendent to won the 1966 Tulip Time Flower
conducted various demonstra- petition the Board of Appeals for Show Sweepstakes Award given
tion programs and is currently a variance in code requirementsto the winner of the most blue
serving as a member of the in view of the fact that the rec- ribbons in the artisticdivision,
Church and Film Arts, appoint- ommended barrier would cause the Tri-Color award, the Phyllis

a

Leads 450 Burghers

area industries,features 23 exhibits of local interest.The

vision in the school. He has

ed by the Synod of the Christian
Reformed Church.

Gov. 'van' Romney

a Tulip Time attraction showing a cross section of Holland

an all-A record 32 years ago. He
was 16 years old at the time.
, In other business, Alvern
Kapenga of the music depart- struction on the upper elemen- chased from Coca Cola Co.
In the matter of complying
ment modeled a new band uni- tary and junior high levels.He
with an order to erect a fence or
also
introduced
new
methods
form for the board using his
in
son Mark as model. The new and materialsin mathematics. hedge at the north edge of the
Mrs. Joseph Ver Plank of Thomas Clark, first; Elaine
Ellens also started the Mid- present school parking lot east
uniform calls for a basic uniZeeland Wednesday afternoon Kimple, third, Mrs. Wright, honform of high trousers,cummer- west Program on Airborne Tele- of Van Raalte Ave., the board

bund and cutaway coat, plus an
overlay with a windmill on the
back, and a front overlay with
an “H" which when reversed
would resemble a Dutch jacket.
Together with a Dutch cap and
wooden shoes, the band would
make a striking appearance in

in-

dustrial exhibit in the armory,

two weeks.

New School

Holland

Second Day

•is*

The “Made in Holland”

CENTS

Rain

Cold,

A report from Architects Kammeraad and Stroop revealed that
working drawings and specifications for Maplewood school are
about 90 per cent complete and
it is expectedthe specifications
will be ready for bids in about

nati, Ohio, will address the bac-

PRICE TEN

Bids

area.

Stuart Ellent

calaureate service Sunday,

12, 1966

i

sen

Van Doornik

Succumbs

76

|

Does

$18,000 Damage

Elmer L. Smith

Succumbs at

—

—

51

—

BURNIPS
Elmer LeRoy
Smith, 51, of Burnips (route 1
Dorr) died Wednesday evening
at his home following a short
illness. He came to Burnips
from Casey, HI., and had lived
in the Burnips area 28 years.

He was employed in construction work by Gerald Arnsman
of Hopkins.
Surviving are the wife, Irene;

two daughters, Mrs. Ronald
Zeeff of Burnips and Miss Janet

Marie Smith of Fort Wayne,
Tnd.; two grandchildren;his
mother, Mrs. Dessa Smith of

I

j

coop.

j

Robinson, Ill.;<>two brothers,
Wilburne of Robinson,111., and
Eli of Hopkins;one sister, Mrs.
Paul Wright of Manistee.

e

—

said.

Holland l J
fire. lOrm 17016516(1

ail people in the state.

The governor’s talk dea
mainly with the continuirg ne«
Holland toWtishipboard is pro- 01 individual enterprise to,
Blaze
Mrs. Burrows, second; Mrs.
orientation seminar and then
testing a current bill before the Hun integrity,charactera
Rosello
Vandenberg,third; Mrs. Jerome Mrs. Jerena Rooks, second;
the students will begin separate
House of , Representativesin prosperity in this country. “C
Mrs. Addie Hutchins
Hurtgren, honorable mentioiv. Mrs. W. C. Kools, third.
study tours of Eastern and
Lansing pertaining to changes in Rcvernment is so shaped as
at
Class 203, Mrs. Lichtenheld,
Dies in South Lyons
Weetern Europe.
terms
for township officers. ‘,l'ow every individual to
MARNE — A fire started by
first; Mrs. WilUam Marshall, Postpone Groundbreaking
Miss KomjII.i Steggenia, 4:1. of
a boy placing with matches did
Township officials are not op- veloP bis capacities to the fi
SOUTH uivnv
LYONS —
- lYirs.
Mrs. Auaie
Addie
second; Mrs. Earle Wright,
The groundbreakingcere- 643 Lugers Kd , died early posed to four-vearterms
and to contribute to the h
between $50 and $75 damage to Hutchins, 73, of South Lyons, Mrs. Clara Zitek Dies
third; Mrs. Van Alsburg, hon- mony scheduled fqr tonight at
Tuesday afternoon at
mi a stag- standard*
...............
^a,
feel terms should be on
we all enjoy tod
a bedroom at the Howard Kishorable mention.Class 204. Mrs. the school site of the New Hol_ i..
Hospital following a lingering gered basis, avoiding the possi- must nsit
not tunoljv
waste our natui
man residence, 15696 16th Ave.
,n:h Communit* Hosp'tal
Austin Bocks, third. Class 205 land Christian High School will
illness. She was a member of billty of complete changes. A resources. We must deve)
near here Tuesday.
• .
DOUGLAS - Mri. Clara Zitek, (novice) Mrs. Robert Long, be postponed until further no- the Bethany Christian Reformed staggered system would provide K°<xJ leaders who point the w
The fire burned the mattress, l0She to**11'
survived by two sons 88, <tf Fennville,route 3, died in first; Mrs. Stephen Sanger, tice due to weather conditions
i Church. ___________
a type of continuity,they feel, to a voluntary association
sheets,bedspreadand rug in the and two daughtera, Alvin of Community Hospital in Douglu
Mceod.
Announcement was made today . Surviving are her mother, Mra.
Township Clerk Murice Van those areas which cannot
bedroom, the blaze started Brighton, Ruaael), Mra. Blair early Friday.
Section III, tebles-Class301, by Supt. Mark Vander Ark.
I Peter Steggerdaof
Holland; der Haar was instructedto write met by indivtditaleffort.
about 8:40 a m. The boy was (Fern) Race, and Mr*. Laverne She ia aurvived by one daughMn. Ver Plank, first; Mrs
four brothers, Harris, Earl and State Rep Melvin De Stigterof must .strengthen our
not injured
Mary Jane) Johnston, all of ter-ln-law,Mn. Helen Williama Stuart Padnos, second; Mn.
A son, Curtii Ray, was born Lloyd Steggerdaof Holland, Or- the board s
the fatherhood of God
Wright - Tallmadge townships South Lyona, II grandchildren of Buena Park, Calif.; one
Bocks, third Class M, Mrs. to Mr, and Mrs. Peter Hoe/ee, ville Steggerdaof Jenison; two
----The board delayed action on * brotherhood of man,
firemen extinguished the blase ] and one great grandchild, aev- grandson, two great grandchif.
Ver Plank, lint; Mn. Van Kam- 7636 Hazel St,, Jenisoo, Wednes-Uisteri, Mn
xtsten, Mra Edward (Evelyn) request for rnonin* an area in nttponstbiltlteein
Ottawa sheriff's deputies assist- era I niece*
nephews Her drts and one biothar, Emil pen, second; Mrs August J. day in Zeeland CommunityHwFelon of Holland, Mr*. Kenneth Dunton Woods east of Scott * wiai and
•d the firemen.
husband, Ail, died in \M,
Kaitotle of Fennville.
Qverway, third. Class 303, Mrs. i pita).
•Hazel) Matchtnsky of Holland
said

Damages
Home Near Marne

Steggerda

Succumbs
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Receives Grant Child

12, 1966

Mark 40th Anniversary

Care Center Visited

By Area Representatives

Park township issued 26

build-

ing permits during April for a
total of $157,725, accordingto

John Van Wieren, building

in-

spector.

The permits listed 10 houses
for $137,900; two garages, $3,200;

13 additions or miscellaneous,
Applications follow:
Gerrit Rauch, lot 155, Idlewood
subdivision, three bedroom house

with carport, $16,000;self, contractor.

Point West, Macatawa Park,
additionto office, $1,700; Gerald
Hilbink, contractor
Fred Rutgers, lot 3, Beverwyk

The

Assistantship is for one
year and carriesa $2,146 stipend.
Miss Kouw, an English major
at Hope College,plans to go into
college teaching. She is a graduate of Holland High School, the
third girl ever to be nominated
Mavor of that school.
She is active
Hope's

bedroom bilevel
with attached garage, $13,400;
James Klomparens,contractor
Bob Tubergan, lots 368 and
371, Waukazoo Addition No. 1,
four bedroom ranch with attached garage, $16,000; John
Bouwer, contractor.
Egbert Kolean, 16330 James
subdivision, two

on

William Weatherwax,

Fire

Lynn Wheaton, 624 Old Orchard Rd., storage shed, $500;
self,

Jerry Berkompas, lot 49, Edmeer subdivision,the bedroom
ranch with attached garage,
ZEELAND - A fire early Fri$16,000; Gordon Schamper, conday afternoon totally destroyed _ Attending
AI[W(,h18 were Mrs. Harry
tractor
a barn, Chicken coop, and ga- Fowler, Seventh Day Adventist;
Clarence Waterway,2654 North
rage and gutted a home at 7461 Mrs. Norm Japinga, Christ Me160th Ave., glass in porch, $150;
morial; Mrs. Harvey De Vree
Barry St. in rural Zeeland
self, contractor.
The three buildingswere own- and Mrs Georae Botsis, BeechBud Tamminga, lots 97 and ed by Clarence Schrotenboer and wood Reformed; E. Irene Bau98 Lakepark subdivision,three the home is owned by James hahn, WesleyanMethodist; Mrs.
bedroom ranch with attached Borst.
Ted Van Huis, Mrs. Milton Bee-

formed; Mrs. John Vander

,

by northwestwinds spread to
the other buildings. Firemen

drive-in,

$3,000; Wassink Brothers, contractors.

D. C. Bloemendaal,Idlewood
Beach, new roof, $175, self, contractor.

-r

De

Haan,

-

.....

-

ships and Holland township battled the blaze.

K-12 Plan

U

For
John

Mulder, contractor.

Peter

Voters Defeat

In

JL^00,

=jiSHs=

Allegan

attached
garage, $14,500; self, contractor.

St.

Education. a

^

nian, Supt. of Holland Public determineif such a vote is es- ettes and color guards last week,
Schools Donald Ihrman. Len sential due to the overwhelming the followingwill be serving for
the school year 1966-67. Junior
Vanden Bosch of the First Na- defeat.
Band Majorettes: Rita Neyboer,
tional Bank of Zeeland, Larry
Elections took place in 21 Alcaptain; Lori Lugten, Luanne
Kotman of the Christian High ,o„QleCU0nS
? , !? f
Student Council and Arnold Her- Le^a_n c0.un y s^l0°1 dlstricta- Heyboer, Bonnie Dykhuis, and
tel, representative of the
Tk™ Diane Slotman. Senior Band
tal
excluded from the vote as they Majorettes: Linda Dykhuis, capTed Hoeksema,president of were not1be^ “ked to annex tain; Rita Steele, Rochelle
the board, will conduct the any rUra
Brink, and Barbara Koop. Senior
In the city of Allegan, assign- Band Color Guard: Bonnie Dalground breaking ceremony.The
ed 21 rural districts under the man, captain; ChristineLehhigh school band will play.
proposal, residents favored the man, Nancy Welters, Marva
plan. 574 to 404. The only other Lugtigheid, Kathy Reus, and aldistrict in which the issue car- ternate Jan Graves.
ried was Dix Street school district in Otsego where residents k
n
voted 71 to 62 for annexation. MTS. VJ.
A bridal luncheon honoring Hamilton voters turned down
Sharon Faber, bride-elect of the proposal 487 no to 163 yes.
at
Carl Van Vuren, was held at .....
..... . the vote was
„„„ fcVV
In Fennville
206
the home of Mrs. G.R Schaften- yes to 487 no. In Pullman the BORCULO
Mrs. Gerdina
aar, 1147 South Shore Dr , Sat- vote was 32 yes and 157 no and De Roo, 83, of route 3, ZeeI in Allegan township results
land (Borculo) died Monday
Co-hostesses were Mrs. E. P, showed 29 yes to 115 no.
evening at the home of her sonSmith, Mrs. Herbert Dyke of Sexton said he believed oppo- in-law and daughter, Mr. and
• uncie Ind., and Mrs. C. J. 1 nents of the plan succeeded as Mrs. Gerrit Luurtsema in BorKole of
they hoped in confusing voters culo.
Oames were played with dup- and in clouding the real issue She was a member of the
licate prizes awarded to Mrs. of a better education for all Al- Borculo Christian Reformed

,

CapiSubscribers

>

.

tor

Birthday Party Given
For Douglas Kooiker
Douglas Kooiker was honored
at a birthdayparty Saturday
marking his sixth birthday anniversaryThe party was given
at the Kooiker home at 819
West 25th St, by his mother,
Mrs. Ted Kooiker, with Colleen
and Sheryl Kooiker, his aunt
and niece, respectively,assist-

Sharon Faber

i ^

Given Shower

...

:

Detroit.

|

^

Roberts, Bradley Kuipers, Bill over a bouquet of pink and white
Mahaney, John Howell, John flowers with pink streamersatHeidema, Christopher Hurtgen, tached to gifts all around the

Scott Woltman, Craig Geiser, table. The bride-elect was given
Curt Kooiker and the guest of a corsage of white carnations.
Guests present were Mrs.
honor.
Andrew Faber, Lois and Ruth;
Mrs. Willis Van Vuren and
Former Holland Man
Vicki; Mrs. Edwin Pelon and
Dies in Houston at 73
Sandra of Holland: Mrs. Charles
Dyke and Mrs. William T. MarHOUSTON, Tex. - John ^ tin of Muncie, Ind.; Mrs. Larry
Eilers, 73, former Holland resi- Kole of Ann Arbor. Mrs. H.
dent, died Monday of a linger- Douglas Kole of Detroit, Mrs.
ing illness in Houston,Tex.
Harold Kole and Mrs. Henry
He is survivedby three si Schreurs of Byron Center; Mrs.
ten, Mrs. Gerrit Slagh of Hol- Lyle Kole, Mrs. Kenneth Kole,
land, Henrietta Eilers of Red- Mra. Jack Kole and Mrs. Don
wood City, Culif., and Mrs. Jer- Smith of Grand Rapids; Mra.
17 Feeoatra of Grand Rapids; Vernon Baarman, Mrs. Lyle
three brotheri, George of Hoi- ___
mi. Dennis Kole
Sawyer and Mra.
^ HutonviU.; th. kwsI „f
Calif., and Henry of San Carlos honor and the hostesses.
Calit; two nieces and three
Unable to attend were Mra

...

Howard Boeraen, Mrs.
Funeral services will be beld
In Houston 00 Wednesday.

wi.
V

Succumbs

....

urda-v-

De Wilde, Tammy NienDoug Bos, David Trask, Sandra Pelorf1^3
^SS
Stanley Bradbury, Greg Lam,
The
centerpiece
on
the
gift
Glen Kiekintveld, Bruce Graham, Doug Schrotenboer, Mike table was a pink silk umbrella
Heidi

r\
UG KOO

—

huis,

mimm

Ivan

Koto.

I

graduate of the University of veen, contractor.
Jack Ludema, lot 26, Bel Air
Kentucky, and John Falcoski
and Roger Moore, graduates of subdivision,house with garage,
Western Michigan University at $14,500, Ivan Barense, contracKalamazoo,were also hired. tor.
Robert Arendsen, lot 25,
There stiU exists vacanciesin
the faculty,including grade Brookwood subdivisionNo. 1,
$23,000; I. Barense, contractor.
teachers.
William Me Rae, high school Robert Zimmer, North 120th
English teacher, has resigned Ave., house, $12,500; self, conand Miss Sue Bellaireof Grand tractor.
Donald Weatherwax, 124 VanHaven, a recent graduate of
Western Michigan University, der Veen, remodeling, $300; A1
will fill out the present school Jipping, contractor.
Mrs. C. Israels, 333 West
term.
Teacher Richard Oehrli will Lakewood Blvd., remodeling,
again direct the drivers train- $1,000; Hermitage Homecrafters,
ing
program at Spring Lake contractor.
Fennville, Sunday from 2 to 5
Bauerle of Peoria, HI. They next summer. The first of three
William Bums. 109 Jefferson,
p.m.
have
eight grandchildren.
sessions starts June 13. Supt. remodeling, $150; self, contracMr. Hicks has been associMr. and Mrs. Hicks request Fonger announced that t h e tor.
ated with the Michigan Fruit
Dale Timmer. 638 North Shore
deadline for filing petitionsfor
Canners since 1929.
that no gifts be presented.
the annual school election in Dr., remodeling, $2,000; self,
June is May 13 at 4 p m. There contractor.
He said the Denver school took are two vacancies and the only Leon Kalkman, 354 Hoover
great pride in their traditions candidate to file so far is Blvd.. remodeling, $2,800; David
and said the school was mo- James Brunner,who is seeking Hdlkeboer, contractor.
deled after Independence Hall reelection
Gerald Houting, 15 East Lakein Philadelphia,Pa
Bids will be opened May 17 wood Blvd., remodeling, $200;
Earlier in the meeting, a let- at the senior high library on self, contractor.
ter was read from Willard C. the proposednew kitchen addi-1
Raymond Rouwhorst, 688 East
Wichers of the NetherlandsIn- tion at the high school. The Lakewood, remodel house and
formation Service, thanking the
add new garage, $3,500; Cornie
Reports of “wonderfultimes” board for its cooperation in re- present cafeteria will be conOverweg, contractor.
in visits to Birmingham, Ala., leasing the klompen dancers verted into a library as a part
Meijer, Inc., 91 Douglas Ave.,
and Denver, Colo., were re- from classes to attend the of the same project. Vander
Meiden
and
Koteles, architects, summer sales building, $1,500,
layed to the Board of Educa- Birmingham Festival, and exwere present at Thursday's self, contractor.
tion at its monthly meeting
pressing appreciationfor the meeting and the new $500,000
Conrad Inc., 141 Jefferson,inMonday night by students fine ambassadors the girls
dustrial remodeling, $5,000;
groups which made the visits. turned out to be. He enclosed building program, recently approved by the voters of the dis- Jacob Essenburg Co., contracMrs. Barbara Ambellas, a copy of a letter from an extrict, was discussed. It is hoped tor.
klompen dance instructor who ecutive of the Birmingham
that work can start on this proCalvary Christian Reformed
accompanied a group of danc- News stating “They were wongram in September.
Church, 405 Beeline Rd., erect
ers to the Birmingham, Ala., derful girls and endeared themchurch on present basement,
Fine Arts Festival,told the selves to all of us who were in
$75,000; Harlan Meiste, contracboard the girls were “treated contact with them. Holland,
tor.
like queens” for 10 days and Mich., couldn’t have had better
John Dykirra,3847 96th Ave.,
shared in many activities in ambassadors.”

Birmingham,

Denver Visits

Described

Engaged

tool storage building,$200; self,

contractor.

Shoemaker Heating, 481 East
Eighth St., commercial remodeling, $100; self, contractor.
Michigan Realty Co., 128th and
Quincy, signs, $1,000; self, contractor.

CWA

PicnicTables

Marilyn Bellman spoke of
Birminghamas a city, its 70-

checking with the state office to

contractor.
B. Kool, 15820 Riley St., addition to woodshed, $200; self,
contractor
Dwayne Tubergan,720 Lillian
St., garage, $1,200; self, contrac-

ing permits in April to $189,600,
according to Zoning Administra-

former Hope basketball player, tor Raymond Van Den Brink
and his wife Norma were hired who processed 21 applications.
to fill vacancies. Bovink is Permits follow:
William Basina, James •&.,
teaching at North Muskegon
High school and Mrs. Boyink house with attached garage,
is now teaching in a grade $12,000; self, contractor.
Donald Berkompas, 449 Riley
•cbool in the Reeths-Puffer system at Muskegon. Carol Howes, St., house with sarage, $17,500;
another Hope graduate, was al- Schutt and Slagh, contractors
so hired. Their assignments Reuben Zeeb, 19t 45, Oak Park
Hills subdivision,house with
win be announced later.
Miss Paula Sheneman,a garage, $10,500; Bradley Witte-

83

Park manager, said the tables were thrown
degree temperaturescompared
into the channel late Friday
with cold April in Ho'land, and
night and Ottawa County sherthe industrial,medical and culiff’s deputiesare looking for
tural aspects of this city which
the vandals.
she described as the PittsIke said a complete inventory
burgh of the South. She spoke
of attendingmusicals and an is be:ng made to determine wheopera, the talented young peo- ther any more of the $15-tables
ple of Birmingham,and said were thrown into the lake. He
Birmingham had 700 churches reported the damaged tables
can be repaired and used again.
representing all faiths
Lynn Machinsky described Warrant Officer A. A. Rossi,
dancing with klompen on Stage officer in charge at the Coast
Center in downtown Birming- Guard station,said one set of
ham two or three times a day, four tables was recovered
with all traffic bailed during about three miles out in Lake
the performances.She said the Michigan. The others were refestival also featured Chinese covered from the channel.
dances, bagpipes and many
Ike reported the State Park
other kinds of entertainment.
will be in full operation for TuCarolyn Sybesma spoke of at- lip Time with camping facilitending plays and an opera, ties availableand the park store
meeting the Dutch Ambassa- in operation.
dor, Miss Alabama and Pat He said attendanceto date

MulhollandOutdoor Advertising Co., 306 East Sixth St, sign,

$600; self, contractor.

Beech-Nut

Mrs. Putnam

Contract
Is

Awarded

Ike, State

The
Miss Karen Lubbers

construction contract for

the multi-million dollar Beech
Nut confectionsplant to be built

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Lub- in Holland’s new south side inbers of 139 East 14th St. an- dustrial park has gone to Owennounce the engagement of their Ames-Kiraball Co. of Grand
Rapids, according to Roscoe
daughter, Karen, to Dale E.
Giles, excutive vice president
Johnson,son of Mr. and Mrs.
of the Holland Chamber of ComClarence Johnson, 15198 Lake- merce, who was informed of the
shore Dr., Grand Haven.
contract in a telephone call
Both are attending Baptist from Mason Harding in New
Bible College in Grand Rapids. York, attorney for the BeechMr. Johnson will be contnuing Nut Co.

In Grand Rapids, Grant
his eduction in comraercia.'art
at Western Michigan University, Smith, president of Owen-AmesKalamazoo. He previously re- Kimball, said t h e company
ceived his associate degree in hopes to start work next week,
art at Ferris State College.

An August wedding

is being

planned.

International Dinner

depending on developments in
the constructionlabor strike
currently in effect.

Plans call for a modern industrial development of structural steel with 244,000 square

feet of floor space. Beech-Nut
obligingly auto- is running around 86,000 com- Held for Xi Beta Tau
will manufacture candy, gum
graphed local wooden shoes.
pared with 61,000 last year at
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Du and confections in this plant.
As for the Denver visit, Sue the same time. Camp registraTopp spoke of the activities in tions are running about the Mond hosted an internationalLong-range plans call for anoththe Colorado city, touring same as last year with 78 re- dinner for couples of the Xi er developmentfive years hence
for food processing.
schools and attending classes, corded to date. Annual vehicle Beta Tau Chapter of Beta Sigma
also visiting the Natural His- permits total 4,000 for this year,
Phi Saturdaynight.
tory Museum, Colorado Springs, about the same as last year!
Dinner was served by candle- Police,
performing the klompen dance, and daily permits this year tolight
at tables decorated with
visiting the U.S. Mint and capi-

Boone who

Deputies

tol and

a

trip into the

moun

tains.

K1 a s i n a Vander Werf described the academic program
in Denver, the operations of a
school of 2,600 students, their

eight classes a day of 45 min
Church. She had resided in Bor- utes each, and the many accelculo all of her life. Her hus- erated courses in high school
band, Ben, died about a year which are on college level and
and one-half ago.
provide college credit.

*e8an county children.

Donald

Local 4035, M-21 section

23. sign, $250; self, contractor.

From Lake

Persons are asked to park Committee and the State Board begin at the high school at 9
their cars along 40th
ot
band members ,re re.
Roger Van Wierec., 168th Ave.,
The Rev. J. T. Hoogstra, forthree bedroom ranch with atmer pastor of Prospect Park
tached garage, $13,000, WasChristian Reformed Church who cording to state law the plan
sink Brothers, contractors
tiiis parade with payment for
is retired,will give a brief adTom Brooks, 14700 Riley St., dress and responses will be should be voted on again dis- dry cleaning costs.
trict by district; however, he is
hog farrowing coop, $500; self,
Followingtry-out for majormade by Mayor Nelson Bos-

Games were played and prizes
were presentedto each guest.
Greg Lam, Bradley Kuipers
and Doug Schrotenboer.
Lunch was served and favors
were presented to eeach guest.
Guests present were Debra
Ver Hulst, Laurie Weerstra,

Don Boyink of Grand Haven,

Allegan county
Nine picnic tables belonging
voters defeated
proposal Thursday,the Junior Band will
Each introduced several stuMonday to reorganize 43 rural march in the school children’s dents who had made the trips to Holland State Park were retrieved from Lake Michigan by
school districtsinto seven unand these students talked on
Holland Coast Guardsmen over
certain phases of the visit.
the weekend.

bedroom ranch with

ing.

ported today.

Recovered

a

NpW ^rhnnl

$189,600

of educationat a meeting
Thursday night, to teach Jn the A $75,000church building and
local public schools in 1966- six new houses totaling $96,000
1967, Supt. Richard Fonger re- boosfed Holland townshipbuild-

Hamilton

ALLEGAN —

Set Thursday

Maurice Brower, 68 South
160th Ave., garage, $2,000;

from Georgetowntownship, Hudsonville,Olive-Blendontown-

Ground Breaking

Tulip City Rod and Gun Club,
Riley St , addition,$6,000, Tony
Woodwyk, contractor.

Several

Mrs. Ten Cate said that “all
that is required is proof that this city of 800,000.
Arrangements for the klomMrs. Edna Dyk who accom- pen dancers’ appearance in
Holland’s Christian Community
can maintain and financially panied 16 students to Denver,
Birminghamwas made by the
support the Child Care Center Colo., on an exchange visit,
on its own.”
felt that the Denver visit, even NIS, with all expenses paid by
more than three visits to other the Birmingham festival.
cities in previous years, inspired the local group to greater pride in their town, their
Both the HamiltonJunior and school, and a desire to do someSenior Bands will be participat- thing about it. “They have new
ing in the Tulip Time parades ideas, new leadership,new
in Holland during the Tulip Fes- questions and they’re compartival. On Wednesday, May 11, ing programs with a view to
the Senior Band will march in doing more for their school and
the street scrubbing parade. On city,” she said.

kept in the chicken coop were
Cornie Overweg, lot 17. WauPloeg, Mrs. William Hekman,
also destroyed.
kazoo Highland subdivision,
Calvin ChristianReformed; Mrs.
The fire of unknown origin
three bedroom ranch with atAbe De Leeuw and Mrs. J. H.
started in the barn and fanned
tached garage, $12,000, self, con-

Rd

Mrs. Vernon Ten Cate gave a
positive picture of proof that

doll clothes,toy care.

Reformed;

Evenhouse and Vanden Brink,

needy.

Herder, washing; Mrs. Douglas
Neckers,Mrs. Brooks and Mrs.
Stewart Wilson, birthday cakes,

len, Mrs Howard Lokers, Mrs.
Also destroyed was a car ownAlferd Koenes, Mrs. Herman
ed by Borst The car was parkkazoo Highland subdivision,
ed outside the garage. Farm Vander Maat, Central Avenue
three bedroom ranch with atMrs.
machinery and tools and a Christian
tached garage, $12,000: self, conGeorge
Dalman,
Trinity Requantity of straw and 50 rabbits

tractor.

Protestant backgrounds, who
need the extra amount of love
and concern this community has
in abundance.”Mrs. Lamb said.
Many children have only one
parent in the home or one disabled by illness or accident.
Their annual income often does
not exceed $3,000. All are carefully screened for the most

Some of the voluneers at the
Child Care Center include a local doctor who gives shots, exams, vitamins and service; Mrs.
Curtis Snow, music; Mrs. William Dow, art; Mrs. John Alexander, sewing; Mrs Chris Den

garage, $12,000; self, contractor.
Cornie Overweg, lot 15, Wau-

tractor.

-

insecure blossoming into typical grant or ex-migrant families
pre-schoolers who will have a who have settled in Holland; 40
“head-start”needed to enter per cent referralsfrom the OtMr. and Mrs. Walter M. Hicks
tawa County Bureau of Social FENNVILLE - Mr.and Mra
school.
They have three daughters,
Services and Health DepartMrs. James Brooks, chairman
Walter M. Hicks will celebrate Mrs. Lloyd (Elenore) Dornan
ment.
of the Day Care project, was
their 4f)th wedding anniver- of Fennville, Mrs. Thomas
Among the children are those sary with an open house at
assisted by the coffee commit(Carol) Farrell of Libertyville,
tee, Mrs. Earl Vanden Bosch, of Spanish, Negro, Catholic and their home, 439 West Main St., 111., and Mrs. Robert (Marlene)

Mrs. Brooks welcomed the vis- there is a need, the building is

Bums Home

Permits Hit

hired by the Spring Lake board

Rose

iting representative!
who ex- found, the right teachers are
pressed enthusiasm and whole- available and the “know-how” of
the Michigan Migrant Opportunhearted cooperation for this
ity Inc., has provide a sound
community need and challenge. beginning.

contractor.

Ottawa Beach

SPRING LAKE

Child Care Center, explained the children and the staff of the
the transformation of these chil- Center. There are among the 22
dren who were withdrawn and children, 60 per cent from mi-

Destroys

3 Buildings;

Township

Hope

Hope College graduates were

ble explaining new foods, ideas Park and Mrs. Richard Bouwi,
and manners
Sixth Reformed
Mrs. L. W. Lamb Jr, told of
E G. Copier, director of the

campus as critique editor of The
Anchor, as a philosophy discustractor
sion group leader, and plays in
Cool Edge Inn, 1600 Waukazoo
both the Hope College Orchestra
Dr., addition to cabin, $500; self,
and the Hope College Sympboncontractor.
Lauran Kruithof, 711 Lillian ette. She is a member of Sigma Mrs. Vernon Ten Cate, Mrs.
Sigma, of the NationalColleSt., remodel kitchen, $150; self,
giate Players, and has played on William Dow, Mrs. Martin De
contractor
WoKe, Mrs. Christian Den HerRobert Boes, lots 48 and 49, the women's tennis team for two
years. In 1964 she studied at the der and Mrs. L. W. Lamb Jr.
three bedroom house with atVienna
Summer School and con- Pouring at the attractivetable
tached garage, $13,000, self, continued study there for the next decorated with forsythlaand
tractor
James Garvelink, 14823 Riley semester She has been annual- spring flowers, was Mrs. Ally named to the Dean's List.
bert Timmer, experienced social
St., playhouse, $300; self, conworker and Mrs. Jack Walchentracor.
bach, nurse and wife of Hope
Max De Free. 4221 Lakeshore
Church pastor, the Rev. Jack
Dr , enlarge cabin, $3,200; HowWalchenbach.
ard Stephenson, contractor
storage shed, $125, self, con-

Lake

Graduates

Christian Reformed Church of Miss Ruth Smith, Salvation
Zeeland, v n*. have been educa- Army; Mra. Cornelius Zuidems,
ted at the Uulveraity of Havana Holland Heights Christian Rein Cuba and speak Spanish and formed; Mra. J. J. Hoogstra,
Miss Barbara Kouw
English.
Prospect Park; Mrs. Roger
Mrs. Willie Ter Voort showed Brower, Grace Episcopal; Mra.
Miss Barbara Kouw, daughter a sample menu of the balanced,
Monroe J. George, St. Francis
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kouw warm noon meal she was preDe Sales; Mrs. John Mesbergof 622 Lawndale Ct., has b*en paring. The children sit aa a
en, Peace Lutheran; Mrs. Chet
given a teaching assistantshipfamily group of six at four low
Raak, Grace Reformed;Mrs.
by the University of Arkansas. tables with an adult at each ta-

$13,625, and one drive-in, $3,000.

St.,

Hires

Representatives from ill thd Jansen, Bethany Christian Rechurchesin Holland were invit- formed.
ed to see Holland's Child Care
Also attending were Mrs. B.
Center in action Thursday morn- Brunsting, First Reformed;
ing and 25 churches responded Mrs. Marlin Bakker, Calvary Reby sending observers.
formed, Mrs. Stanley Sprick,
The 22 pre-schoolchildren Bethel Reformed; Mrs. Charles
from culturallyand economical- Steens tra and Mra. Gary Jurda,
ly deprived homes in Holland Faith Christian Reformed; Mrs.
were busy In art projects and Peter Huiaman, Mra. Gerrit
free play a* the grouos traveled Masselink,Mrs. Sid Brandsen
through the rooms of the Hope Mra. Ken Skwthaak. Pine Creek
Church education building.
Christian Reformed;Mrs. EdOn the teaching staff are Mrs. ward Grant, Seminary Guild;
Roberto Fernandezand Mrs. Mrs. Melvin Hahn, Zion LutherNery Lluria, members of Third an; Miss Henrietta Veltman and

Township

Spring

tal 300 compared with last
centerpiecesrepresentingdif. Plan for Traffic
year’s record of 650 for the
ferent countries. The internasame time.
Holland police and Ottawa
tional theme was carried out in
Ike said the 38 millionth day
County deputies have set plans
dress and exotic foods.
user is expected at the local
for handling the thousands of
Entertainment and dessert
state park this year, probably
cars that will visit here during
followed the dinner.
Tulip Time.
during the first of August. PreMembers and husbands atsentationceremonies are beRegular policemen and deputending were Mr. and Mrs.
ing planned and the persons will
ties will be aided by reserves
Frank Bronson, Mr. and Mrs.
be given a special certificate.
Jerome Hurtgen, Mr. and Mrs. and special officersof both deJ. Herbert Johnson, Mr. and partments. State Police and loMrs. Ronald Kobes, Mr. and cal National Guardsmen will

Tom Thornhill described Den- H.
Surviving are three daughalso help out.
Mrs. Fred Davis, Mr. and Mrs
ters, Mrs. Richard (Jessie) ver as a city of a million inTo handle the large amount
Earl Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
Lamer of Zeeland, Mrs, Gerrit habitants and East High School
at 77
Mrs, Myrtle E Putnam, 81,
of traffic after Saturday’spaHenry
Mast,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
as
one
of
the
10
best
high
(Janet) Luurtsema and Mrs.
of 1774 College Ave., died late
rade Eighth St. and Chicago
schools in the nation, quoting
Harry L. Michmerhuizen,77, Howard Poll, Mr. and Mrs. John
Thursday night at Holland Hos- Egbert (Gertrude) Ten Broeke,
Dr.
between Pine Ave. and the
both of Borculo; six sons, John the Atlantic Monthly. He said died unexepectedly Friday morn- Snively, Mr. and Mrs. William
pital where she had been a paUS-31 bypass will be made into
Turpin,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hannes
some
Denver
students
who
visitr
ing at his home, 244 West 22nd
of Zeeland, Manus, Albert, Joe,
tient for the past six weeks.
a one-way eastboundroute.
Gerrit and Adrian all of Btr- ed Holland High first appeared St.. He was born in Overisel and Meyers and the hosts.
Mrs. Putnam was born in DeEighth St. between Chicago Dr.
Guests
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
somewhat smug and by the spent most of his active life
fiance, Ohio and had lived in culo; 46 grandchildren; 33
will be closed to traffic for apJack
Starck
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
time
they
returned
home
rein Grand Rapids employed is
Holland for the past 40 years. great-grandchildren; one sister,
proximately 14 hours following
gretted some snap judgments. a printer at the Grand Rapids Jack Levitt.
She was the widow of Stephen Mrs. Edward Gruppen of Borthe parade.
Of
the
2,600
students
in
East
Press until his retirement 12
Putnam who died May 2, 1950. culo; one brother-in-law,Philip
Lakewood Blvd. between DiviHigh, Thornhill said they came years ago.
Mrs. Sarah De Free, 93,
Mrs. Putnam was a member Goodyke of Holland.
sion
Aye. and 152nd Ave. will be
from all walks of life and 25 He was a member of Trinity
of TrinityReformed Church, the
Succumbs ot Woodhaven made into one-way westbound
per cent were Negroes. He sa!4 Reformed Church and of the
Golden Agers and the Eastern Leonard Verhoeks, 75,
Holland police will not hold
the classroon) atmosphere is InternationalTypographicalUnZEELAND — Mrs. Sarah De any more drivers license road
Star of Fennville.
much
like
Holland’s,
although
Dies in Grand Haven
ion. His wife Anna died in 1958. Free, 93, widow of William D.
Surviving are three daughteri,
tests this week, and the drivers
there seemed to be a snappier
Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Gary Visscher;Mrs. GRAND HAVEN - Leonard school spirit and a great Mrs. Chase Thorne of Grand De Free died Friday evening license bureau will be dosed
at
g
James HUIebrands and Mrs. Verhoeks, 75, of 320 Clinton St., amount of school pride.
Rapids; two grandchildren, Surviving are one daughter Saturday.
Lester Overway. all of Holland; Grand Haven, died Thursday
Police request driven not to
Jeff Padnos said the Denver
Vi ‘
and......
Judith Vanderhoff
of and one son, Jamesie and Adrione son, Carl Putnam of Poo- afternoon in Grand Haven Mu- school was completely integral*
Grand Rapids; two brothers, an, both of Zeeland; two sis- park along the tulip lanes,
Uac; 12 grandchildren; 38 great- nicipal Hospital.
.lieutenant Ernest Bear of the
ed, not only among the Negroes Edward Michmerhuixen of Holters, Mrs. George Kamperman
[randchi'dren;one slater,
Surviving are the wife, the but also with the orientals,
land and Judson McMillan of of Detroit and Mrs. rrances Holland police and Sergeant
Gerald Witteveen of the shersomething which was a com- Akron, Ohio; two sisters,Mrs.
De Free of Holland; five grandiff’s department are in charge
plete contrastto the visit to George Hyma and Mrs. Peter
children and 18 great-grandchilhill ot Grind Rtpwu.
| both ot Urtad Htvra.
of setting up the Tulip Time
Littla Rock, Ark., last year. Damstra of Holland.
dren.
traffic program.

Michmerhuizen
Succumbs

Dies at Age 81

Woodhaven.

Mrs

,

u

Engaged

Bosch-Eding Vows Spoken

Miss Kathleen Ann Pykema
The engagement
leen Ann

man

of Miss Kath-

Dykema to James Hek*

has been announced by her

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Dykema of
Mr. Hekman

150 West 20th
is the

St.

son of Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Hekman

of

Modesto, Calif.

Both are students at
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Johnson and Mr. ond Mrs. Gary Squire

A December wedding

Double Wedding Solemnized

MAY DAY QUEEN — Wes Michaelson, presidentof the Student
Senate at Hope College, places the crown on junior Jackie Nyboer
who was selected to reign over May Day festivities at the
collegeFriday. Attending Miss Nyboer who comes from Rockford, 111., were members of the court, Cindy Clark, Marcia
Bennick, Sue Dampman, Marsha Hendricks, Sue Sonnevelt and
Beth Van
(Sentinel photo)

Kuiken.

NyboerCrowned
Hope's May Day Queen

Jackie

Hope College junior Jackie
Nyboer was crowned queen of
the college’s annual May Day
festivities Friday afternoonat
ceremonies in the Pine Grove.
Miss Nyboer was crowned by
Wes Michaelson, senior and

dricks, Sue Sonnevelt and Beth
Van Kuiken.

Members of the May Day
court and queen were chosen
in balloting held Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Complementing the May Day

president of the Student Senate. festivitieswas the
Hosting the coronation ceremon- dance performed by

May

pole

women

of

was Senate president-elect,the sophomore class. Women
Gene Pearson.
from the freshman class formed
ies

Attending Miss Nyboer as she
reigned during activities following the theme “A Majestic
Spell,” were members of the
1966 May Day court including
Cindy Clark, Marcia Bennick,
Sue Dampman, Marsha Hen-

the color guard.

Members in Mortar Board,
senior women’s honor society,
were tapped at the afternoon
ceremonies.The juniors tapped

for membership are

Leslie
Brueggemyer, Sue Eenigenburg,

Barbara Granberg,Norma Rens

Nighters

Marsha Hendricks,
Lynn Kramer, Gloria Lang-

Are Moved by

straat, Ellen Osterhaven,Sue
Sonnevelt, Caryl Yzenbaard and

Greenfield,

First

'Hasty Heart'
A shrewdly contemplated comedy which deftly blends heartwarming and compassionatehumor with deeply-movingpathos
opened Thursday night at the

Ruth Zieman.
They were tapped by outgoing
members of Mortar Board and
escorted to the platform by
members of Blue Key, the senior men's honor fraternity.
Queen Nyboer who comes
from Rockford, 111., was honored at a banquet in Phelps
Hall Friday night. Entertainment was provided by the Holland High School Madrigals
Master of ceremonieswas Dennis Farmer.

in

Calvin

College, Grand Rapids.

Douglas

A double wedding was held marriage by her father. She and headpiece styled identical
April 16 in St. Peter's Church wore a dress featuring a full to that worn by the matron
in Douglas. Officiating at the
of honor The ring bearer was
skirt of silk faced peau with
double ring ceremonies was
Jimmy Kiss.
the Rev. Edward Orlowski. lace inserts,a bodice of Chan- Best man for Albert Johnson
The altar was decorated with tilly lace and chapel - length was his bride’s brother, Robwhite lilies.
train. Her veil of English illu- ert Squire. Usher was Roy
Miss Patricia Ann Squire be- sion fell from a two tier Chan- Newman. Michael Squire was
came the bride of Albert Ed- tilly lace crown trimmed with best man for hLs b r o t h e r,
win Johnson Jr., and Miss pearls and crystals. Her flow- Gary Squire and Robert W.
Marie Ann Bushee became the ers were white carnations Bushee, brother of the bride
bride of Gary Charles Squire. tipped with blue and centered was usher.
Miss Squire is the daughter with orchids.
Appropriatemusic was proof Mr. and Mrs. Roland
The matron of honor, sister- vided by Kathy Havacek, orSquire of route 1 Fennville in-law of the new Mrs. Squire, ganist and Alice Waurhaff.
and Mr. Johnson is the son was Mrs. Robert W. Bushee.
About 200 guests attended the
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. She wore a pastel blue nylon reception at the South Haven
Johnson of route 2 Fennville. crepe, floor-length dress with Rod and Gun Club. Joan
Miss Bushee is the daughter empire waist and chantilly Trumble and Sandi Squire
of Mr. and Mrs. William C. lace bodice. The dress fea- served wedding cake. Coffee
Bushee of Phoenix, Ariz. and tured rhinestone studded straps was served by Florence KeirFennville. Mr. Squire is the and a chantilly lace jacket of man and Joan Squire attended
son of the Roland Squires.
matching blue over the bodice. the guest book. Nancy Brown
Miss Squire, given in mar- Her veil was of blue Englis was in charge of the gifts.
riage by her father,approach Id illusionnet with butterfly bow
The new Mrs. Johnson is
the altar wearing a floor-lengthcentered with a blue rose.
employed by Redwood Drive-in
crepe sheath with long sleeves. Miss Mary Squire attended and her husband by Bohn
Venice lace edged the scooped her sister, Patricia,as maid of Aluminum. They will make
neckline and medallions of honor in a pink, empire styled, their home on Hutchins Lake
lace trimmed the empire waist crepe sheath dress with lace
Rd. in Fennville.
and corners of the train which jacket and a matching pink
The new Mrs. Squire is also
fell from a bow at the waist. headpiece.She carried a coremployed at the Redwood
Her headpiece consisted of ro- sage of pink and white carna- Drive-in and Mr. Squire is
mance roses and she carried tions.
manager of Standard Oil
a cascade arrangement of
Maria Kiss, flower girl, was Service in Fennville.Their
cymbidiumsand carnations.
dressed in white nvlon crepe new address is route 1, Lake
Miss Bushee was given in topped with white lace jacket
Shore Dr, Fennville.

is be-

ing planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee Bosch
(Tan Putten photo)

Miss Nancy Jean Eding became the bride of Henry Lee
Bosch in a double ring wedding
ceremony at Bentheim Reformed Church Friday. The Rev.

Miss Lynn Louise Lugers

and Mrs. Harvey Eding

Miss Bonnie Eding assisted
her sister as maid of honor in
a pink street-lengtth, empire
line dress accented with lace.
She wore a matching pink headpiece and a corsage of white
carnations and cranberry
sweetheartroses.
Nathan Bosch, the groom’s
brother, was best man.
Mrs. Eding wore a dress of

of

route 3, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Lynn Louise Lugers, silk organza over taffeta, featuring a scooped necklineand
to Thomas Walker Read, son
of Mrs. Louis E. Read of bracelet-lengthsleeves. The

Grand Rapids and the late Mr.
Read.
Miss Lugers will receive her
degree from Ferris State College in June (Library Technology.

Zeeland

middle school; Lauralee Martin,
English, middle school; Kenneth

—

Award Listed

day.

on a white Bible. She was given
in marriage by her father.

ter, Miss

^500 Service

P.m*

tions with pink sweetheart roses

against a background of palms,
candelabra and bouquets.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lugers Bosch of route 5.
For her marriage the bride
of 498 Graafschap Rd., announce
chose a floor-length dress of
the engagement of their daugh-

Mr. Read is a member of Zeta
here a helf year in 1963-64 and graders in other schools in the Kappa Chapter of Pi Kappa
has since taught in Owosso.
area will be tested at a later Alpha Fraternity at Ferris and
will also be graduated in June.
The Board of Education for
Roger Wyngarden is one of date.
A June 18 wedding is being
the Zeeland Public Schools ap- our graduates and has his deCounty officials said that no
proved contracts for eight new gree from NorthwesternCollege cases of TB had been found in planned.
teachers at their meeting Tues- in Iowa. He has four years the school, but that the testing is
day night. The new teachers are teaching experiencein the a regular precautionarymeasMrs. Charlotte Miller,librarian, Grand Haven system.
ure taken by the health depart-

bodice and

were accented

skirt

blue lace over taffeta with white
accessories and a corsage of
white carnations and cranberry
sweetheartroses. The groom’s

Church
Banquet Held

First

Dinner was served to more
than 200 mothers and daughters
Thursday evening in the Fellowship Hall of First Reformed
Church for the annual motherdaughterbanquet
Mrs. Bernard Brunsting, president of the Guild for Christian
Service, greeted the guests and
gave the invocation.

Following dinner, the Girls’
League was in charge of devotions in the church sanctuary.

Jane Kapenga read scripture
and presented a poem.
The song service was led by
Mrs. Raymond Weller accom-

.
“'n
ms

panied by Mrs. Roger Mulder,

im.

.

0iv?n h,

c

.

....

M

“
.

ental permission for the test. AfVan Hoven joined famed
Mrs. Pat Visser is returning ter tests are completed, parents
walker Marion Pearson and
upon the resignation of Mrs. will be notified of the results
others in a hike from Sault Ste.
Briggance. Mrs. Visser taught through the students. All ninth
Marie, Mich., and termination
point of Richmond, Ind.

to Be

Honored

Christian School Third

Graders

Visit

.

and Mrs. George Crumley

Jr

,

was presented
The closing prayer was offered by Marijo Copier. The
service committee with Mrs.
Harold Bussies, chairman, was
in charge of the dinner arrangements.

Local Sorority Chapter
Holds Regular Meeting

Brink, Paul Hulst,

Carol Homkes.

Mothers accompanying the
children were Mrs. Gerald Johnson, Mrs. John A. Heyboer, Mrs.
John H. Brink, Mrs. Harold B.
Hulst.

Miss Judith Ann Bleeker
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bleeker

Marriage Licenses

of 253* WilliamsAve. announce
the engagement of their daugh-

Ottawa County

James Gehart Johnson,

ire vrr ^
Service Guild

Holds Meeting
At Bethel
The Guild for Christian Service of Bethel Reformed Church
met Tuesday evening with Mrs.
Stanley Sprick in charge of the
business meeting.
The meeting opened with the

PORTLAND

Boeman, Marcia Rodriquez, Jean Wiechertjes and

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schad- 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. at the
delee of 410 College Ave. who Schaddelee home.
Mr. and Mrs. Schaddelee, who
are observingtheir 45th weddare members of Maple Avenue
ing anniversary on May 12, will
Christian Reformed Church,
celebratethe event with an have eight grandchildren.Mr.
open house this Saturday given Schaddelee who worked for
by their children, Leon Schad- more than 20 years at Lee and
delee, Mrs. Kenneth Harper and Cady is a 'parttime worker at
Ronald Schaddelee.
Home Furnace Co. Mrs. SchadFriends,relatives and neigh- 1 delee works partUme at Little
bora are Invited to call from! Miss Shop of Holland.

was

8rouP singing ‘“Count Your
Blessings”and devotionswere
given by Mrs. Donald Strabbing.
The program centeredon the

Mother’s Day theme accented
by “The History of Mother’s
Day” as given by Mrs. M. Vanden Bosch, the group singing
of “Mother’s Love” and the
caU
_____
by Mrs Harold Steur
a^so *n charge of the

to worshiP

wbo was
program.

Mrs. C. Groeneveld had
charge of the responsive reading
and the “Parable For Mothers”
was presented by Mrs. D.
Hartgerink. Special music was

presented by a quartet from
the Bethel Reformed Church m
Grand Rapids who sang “My
Mother’s Bible” in a presentanickle.
Lunch was served by Mrs. tion involving Mrs. Kuyers and
Jack Starck and the hostess. “Tell Me the Story of Jesus.”
In the quartet are Cynthia
Reck, Denise Vander Wilt, Ruth
John L Schoon, Former
Harmelink and Debbie Kuyera
Holland Resident, Dies
accompanied by Sue Daman.

John

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schaddelee

reception for 80 guests

Disciples?”, written by the Rev.

City.

Delwyn Kraght, Dawn
Smith, Cindy

Mary

A

given in Jack’s Garden Room
with Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Bosch as master and mistress
of ceremonies.Other reception
attendants included Gary Boeve
and Miss Melva Walters at the
punch bowl, Misses Jean and
Judy Berens in the gift room
and Miss Connie Bosch at the
guest book
For their honeymoon the
bride changed to a pink dress
and coat ensemble with white
accessories ana
and a ccorsage from

Mrs. Delwyn Van Dyke, chairThey will make their home at
man. was in charge of the pro104th Ave.
gram. A play, “Who Are Christ s

en of 121 Park, Zeeland.
The Eta Gamma Chapter of
MLss Fischer is a junior at
Beta Sigma Phi held its re
Hope College and a member of
gular meeting Monday night at
Sigma Iota Beta, Mr. Van Zoerthe home of Mrs. Richard Van
en, a graduate of Hope College
Haver. Each girl brought her
with a B.A. degree, is receiving
favorite poem, and these were
his M.A. from Michigan State
red and discussed.
University. He is a member of
Plans for the May 21 progresKappa Eta Nu.
sive dinner were
The couple is planning a July This will be the last social
30 wedding.
event of the season. The state
convention Oct. 14-16 will be in
ip~" 9
Traverse
Those attending were Mrs.
Jack Zak, Miss Mary Van Til,
Mrs. Richard Van Haver, Mrs.
Jack Van Den Berg. Mrs. Jack
Starck, Mrs. John McCall, Mrs.
Robert Hampson, Mrs. Robert
Hafer and Mrs. Richard Gross-

Tinholt, Jim
Speet,

roses.

completed.

Sentinel

Third grade students from
South Side Christian Elementary
School toured The Holland Evening Sentinel Wednesday afternoon with their teacher, Mrs.
Gertrude Van Appledorn.
Students include Mike Edewards, Jim Mulder, Evonne
Arens, Karen Ash, Sally Slenk,
Randy Johnson, Tom Ter Haar,
Lynda Wesseldyke, Tom Lokers,
Beth Slenk, Janice Zoerhof and
Jim Heyboer.
Also in the group were Andy
Bruinsma, Jamie Van Maastricht, Cheryl Hofman, Susan
Obbink, Karen Keen, Wesley
Brink,

mother chose a pale green dress
with black patent accessories.
Her corsage was of white carnations and pink sweetheart

the bridal bouquet.

tion.

faculty in physics.

Couple

Clarence Denekas officiated

Parents of the couple are Mr.

Sarah Wingard is graduating ment.
from Bryan College in Tennes- Members of the Zeeland Silent
Postma, social studies and foot- see. Her home is Johnston, Pa.
Bible Class will meet at 9:30
Holland Comunity Threatre,
ball, high school; Mrs. Marilyn
a m. Sunday, in the Zeeland
The
school
board
has
two
Inc., presented “The Hasty
Lonchi, English, high school;
City Hall to continueits study
Heart” as its final production
Mrs. Cynthia Marker, elemen- more offers for employment
one is in high school Latin and of the followers of Jesus (Matt.
of the season.
tary; Mrs. Pat De Jonge Visser,
the other in middle school Eng- 10: 1-4). Miss Myrtle Vander
kindergarten; Roger Wyngarden,
Written by John Patrick, the
lish. This leaves only the high Kolk will teach the lesson.
5th grade; and Sarah Wingard,
play was taken from the autThe monthly service of worschool librarian and another
Other
events
during
the
after- elementary.
hor's own wartime experiences
middle school elementaryteach- ship for the deaf will be held
noon
included
a
picnic
at Kollen
Mrs.
Miller
is
a
graduate
of
and might well be called a
at 11:15, led by Rev. John
Park, a women’s softballgame U. of M. with 21 years exper- er positionto be filled.
comic-tragedy.
Rozendaal. He will begin a
and
men’s
sports events.
The
board
would
also
like
to
ience, the past 11 as librarianat
The plot centers around Sgt.
Carol
Bertelson
was
in charge Rochester,Mich, in the junior hire special educationteachers series of messages on “The
Lachlen Me Lachlen, portrayed
Faith of Our Fathers.” The first
in junior and senior high levels
by Richard Burkholder,who is of the activities assisted by high library.
sermon is titled, ‘‘My Comfort.”
Cheryl
Roberts.
that
would
be
paid
out
of
county
Miss
Martin
will
be
graduating
embitteredand antagonistic as
The 4th annual Science Fair
from WMU. Her home is Grosse and stale funds.
a result of his long, self-imposwill be held on Saturday,May
Ninth graders at Zeeland High
Point Farms, Mich.
ed isolation.He is taught the
Kenneth Postma will also be School will be given tubercuUn 7, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the
meaning of friendship by a
graduatingfrom MSU. He will tests on Tuesday, May 9, ar- Lincoln Elementary gymnasium.
group of convalescentsand a
coach football as an assistant ranged by the Ottawa County The displays and projects at
nurse who loves him.
this annual event were done by
A
$500
award
will
be
given
to
JV. His home is in Wyoming, Health Department.
Burkholder impressed the firstMiss Anna Marie Fischer
Dr. Ralph Ten Have, county 7th through 12th grade students
night audience with his fine the social fraternity at Hope Mich.
from
the
Zeeland
Public, ZeeMrs. Marilyn Lonchi is now director,describes the test as a
performance as the withdrawn which has had the most outThe engagement of Miss Anna
land Christian,and New Groninstanding
record
of
service
to
teaching
her first year in Mus- harmless way to determine
Scotsman trying to hide a need
Marie
Fischer to Keith J. Van
gen schools in the field of
for friendship.His Scottish ac- the campus and the community kegon Heights. She is a graduate whether tuberculosisgerms are
Zoeren has been announced by
science.
cent was excellent and added during the present school year, of MSU. Her husband is employ- present in the body. If the test
A Zeeland man, Conrad Van her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jaaccording to Dean of Men Thom- ed in Holland.
is positive, the case is regarded
much to the production.
Hoven, is taking part in a mara- coL Fischer, 128 South EmerMrs. Cynthia Marker is a as a reactor, and such persons
Cast as the sympatheticnurse as Carey.
thon walk that will total appro- son. Indianapolis,Ind.
The award is made possible, graduate of Hope College, and are referred for chest x-rays.
was Ruth Burkholder who evenThe groom-elect is the son of
ximately 600 miles upon compleNinth graders must have partually teaches “Lockie” the accordingto President Vander- her husband is on the Hope
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Van Zoermeaning of love and friendship Werf, “through the generosity of
which he takes for pity. She an annonymous donor.” The
gave a convincing performance award will be given yearly.
In order to be eligible for the
although at time she tended to
award, each of Hope’s five sobecome mono-emotional.
Dale Conklin played the role cial fraternitiesmust submit a
of Yank, an easy-goingSouth- written review of its record of
erner who finds himself a com- service for the past eight
panion of the Scot of a people months. All entries for this
ne cannot tolerate. Conklin had year must be submitted to Dean
good timing and characterizat- Carey by May 20. Hope’s recently formed sixth social fraion.
Accents played an important ternity is ineligible this year.
The entries will be evaluated
part in the play with all of the
men using their proper dialect, by the five professors who will
from Australian to Basuto, with be nominated next week by
the senior class for the Hope
equal ease.
Gordon Cunningham gave a Award, honoring the outstanding
comic performance of an irre- professor-educator.
pressible Cockney whose wound
is in an awkward but non-vital Third Graders Tour
area. His sparring partner was
The Sentinel Thursday
Digger portrayed by George E.
Members, of Mrs. Earl .Van
Steggerda, a loud-mouthed, softHouse’s
third grade class of
hearted, Australian, soldier-patBeechwood School visited The
ient.
Larry Schipper and Don Cran- Sentinel Thursday afternoon as
mer rounded out the group of a result of a social studies unit
convalescants as soldiers from on the community.
New Zealand and Basuto, re- Taking the tour were Kim
spectively. The orderly was Beck, Randy Beekman, Robin
played by Donald H. Hann and Coffman, Steven Crumb, Martin
the sympathetic colonelwas por- Duron, Sandy Essenburg,Leroy
Fink, Nancy Forsten, Linda
trayed by Dr. Hollis Clark.
The set was the drab interior Hansen, Kenneth Hamstra, Greg
of an Army hospital designed Haspas, Randy Howard, Jeff
and constructed by Nancy Nor- Hooker, Carol James and Jill
ling. Costume mistress was Victor.
Others were Warren Kolean,
Sharon Meeuwsen and stage
Kris Lare, Paula Nivison, Denmanager was Betty Veeder.
Director Barbora Greenwood nis Peffers, Danny Scheerhorn,
paced the show beautifullywith Steve Sjoerdsma, Jodi Slayer,
the enjoyment ranging from Kelly Solis, Jack Strowenjans,
appreciation of subtle humor to Scott Tubbergen, Linda Vander
belly laughs over the not-so-sub- Hulst, Karen Van Kampen,
Jack Van Wieren, Ronald Wiley
tie comedy.
The show will be repeated to- and Daryl Zoerman.
night and Saturday in Holland
The group also visited the
High School Auditorium at 8:15 Holland Post Office on Thurs-

by Venice lace trim. Her shoulder-length veil was held in
place by a crystal and pearl
headpiece and she carried a
bridal bouquet of white carna-

The

—

definition

of “Mother”

Funeral ser- was given by guild members
vices for John L. Schoon, 80, Mrs. Willis Van Vuren, Mw.
of Portland,formerly of Hol- John De Graaf, Mrs. Myron
land, who died Wednesday eveBecksvoort, Mrs. Jack Ritesma,
ning in Ionia County Memorial Mrs. Elmer Endringa, Mrs.
Hospital,were held Saturday Bob Fortney, Mrs. Rich Van
at 10:30 a.m. in the Neller FuVuren, Mrs. L. Terpsma, Mrs.
neral Chapel in Portland with Gerald Reimink and Miss Ruth
the Rev. H. Kuizema, pastor of Kroneraeyer.
litany
the Christian Reformed Church, thanks was given responsively.

The

officiating.

Refreshments were

served

Mr. Schoon had been ill for from a table decorated in yela short time with a serious low and white. Mrs. Stanley

Ann, to Larry Allen heart condition. His wife, the Sprick and Mrs. C. Groeneveld
De Goede, poured.
Ferrysburg; Jerry E. Davison, Irwin Tucker of route 5, Hol- died 12 years ago.
Hostesses were Mrs. R. Kam26, and Diann Kae Lubben, 19, land.
Survivingare
brother, erling, Mrs. J. Lubbers, Mw.
Miss Bleeker is attending the James Schoon of Grand Rap- A. Kleinjan,Mrs. A. Lucas
Coopersville; Gerald R. Green,
19, Nunica, and Mary E. Drake, School of Practical Nursing at ids and a sister, Mrs. John R. Miss J. Korteringand Mrs. h!
Fmitport; Gerardo Aguilar, 22, Grand Rapids Junior College. Mulder of Holland;also sever- Massen.
and Elvera Calanchi, 18, Hol- Tucker is a graduate of Greer al nieces and nephews and other
The June meeting will
land.
Technical Institute, Chicago, HI. relatives.
in a form of a dessert '
41,

ter, Judith

and Helen Jean Parsons, 33, Tucker, son of Mr. and Mrs. former Katherine

a

'
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Wed

Sunday School

at

Last week Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. Hattie Berghorst accompanied Mrs. Ben Kuyers to

Sunday, May 15
Jenolada Savei the
House of David
II Kings 11:4, 9-12, 17-19;

Grand Rapids where they

By C. P. Dame
Many people in these days
have power. Some use the
Th« Horn* of th#
power which they have in a
Holland City Newi
Publlahad overy commendable manner, while
Thuraday
by uw
th« others misuse power grievousiv oy

—

. M* Wcii ly- This lesson tells about a

man who used his

treat, Holland,

s

-

Holland, Michigan.

,or
Loyal people are an asset.
This lesson tells about two
priests who opposed each other and about two religions—
one good, the other bad. The
lesson text does not tell the
whole story and hence it does
tt* names of two

Telephone

Newa

ex

1-2314

Bubacrlptlona

EX

2-2311

Itema
Advertlalnf-

The publiaher ahall not be liable
for any error or errori In printing

1

j

”

_____

_

When

entire ^

the

such
adverUsement
.SO that She mi
TEUmToF

,

IlIBICftIPTION I*™* rU^*

t be queen
^Jf***)*** a *^er

*

-

the wedding of Miss

-

IT LOOKS LIKE

-

|

SPRING

Spring u a little late this year
so that no doubt when we really

priest aimed to

eran Church near Bauer

Baal worship and to
restore the kingdom to the
house of David. The priest
won Che loyal support of the
destroy

and Mrs. Fred
Mr. and Mrs. Fred
are making their home

rulers and captains and guards
—all promised to help restore

do have warmer weather there
will be many more people driving on the streets, roads and
highways Every session of the

West

moon

Schreur

eastern states.

%

her children, Mr. and
and

Last Sunday

Mr

.

book

Q-rrotarv

^ ^the

;9“nga'

n

Tn

to

thorough study and
research under the leadership

a

to collect
of the blue ribbon committee work.
supported by the Governor two

money for

years ago? We think that we and Counselor
need prompt •ctlon th.t would |ong as
help everyone to better under- i,jno

the Lord’s bouquet of yellow roses.

^ /wlLino^A.

^ prie8, ^
what

way

is importantto everyone.

Monday were Bruce Dekker, *aiihfulpriest the king showed
4040 168th Ave.; Mrs. Ray- his weakness by getting under
mond De Boer, 647 Bay; Mrs lhp hifluence of the young
Lewis Williams, 364 Pine Ave. P™!068- “smart-alecks”to
Mrs Harold Dreuth, 501 West su™ an extent that he even
22nd St.; Mrs. Dalwyn Loh- ordfred the s,aymg of Zechaman. route 2, Hamilton; Mar- .nah’ son of Jehoiada,the
tin Cesemier,40 East 26th St.
faith‘ul Priest who had instructSteven Todd Verburg, 1403 ^d lm for years The king
South State St., Zeeland; Glen “led, a .v,uolent death a< the
Berens, 2430 Edson Dr .
of hls seryants who consonville; discharged same sPired against him. Although
day); Mrs. Thomas Betz. 3378 the king began well, he did
not end his career in glory
58th St., Hamilton: Mrs. Mar-|Kll,
;

;

!

;

,h

Hud-

i

.

,

.

tin Busscher, route 1; David °ut ,n shame'
Petroelje,958 Crestwood Dr.;|.

W«, i8EthT

~

^

h .T T u." »' the Sunday
h PaUT and "hite to Reformed Church

Rey

7:30 p.m.

*

Tara

Lincoln

sma

filled

ment in
a progressive dmner

T^VeM256

iM|T Proceeds will be used to furdHmaM 405
73k(" msh draPeries for the new wing
wood Blvd.; Mrs. Lloyd Zoet- of the hospital

1

m
F°^ IJ****V<0S7* Allendin8 the luncheon were
109 East -3rd St Mrs. Ed- the Mesdames Robert Albers

,

ward Plasma, 493 Kest 32nd William Arendshorst, Vernon
, .t4 .
Boersma. Alvin Bonzelaar, Ger-

a

Arrangements have been
made by Myrtle Vander Kolk of
Hamilton. The Rev. J. Rozen-

daal serves the deaf persons
throughoutthe Western Michigan area.

formed

Church.

I

The annual Mother-Daughtertheir daughter. Sharon Ann, to
Paul David McKinnls, son of
formed Church on Thursday Mrs. Amos Rockhill of Fenn-

J^^GraatohaTM ^oSJ0'’ Timmer^
West

31st St.;
George O’Conner.330 West
20th St.; Mrs. Thomas Betz,
3378 58th St., Hamilton; Mrs.
Ken Vander Molen and baby,
route 2, Hamilton; Bertha Adcock, 8^ East Central, Zeeland; Mrs. Don G. Hulst, 139
Elm' Lane; Ernest Wanrooy,
216 South Division; Judith
Bleeker, 2534 William; Steven
Verburg, 1403 South State St.,

May

19.

Zeeland.

After spending a honeymoon
at Long Lake, near Traverse
City, the couple are at

home

i

D.A.V. Auxiliary

at

3806 Sprinkle Road. Kalamazoo.| k
Thc new Mrs. Allen is employed
by the BrunswickCorp. and her

r\LL

•

INQm6S UttlCGTS

husband works with the Fuller
The auxiliary of the Disabled
Mfg. Co.
American Veterans met Thursday in the American Legion
club rooms for a business meeting following a dinner at the

Olive Center
Mr. and Mrs. John

were

cafeteriaof Hotel

Boers

Warm

Friend.

Officers for 1966-1967 were

home
Raak in ^le<)RILS '0''0"S: ,Command,r

entertained at the

evening

of Mr. and Mra. Ray
West Crisp Sunday

|

Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Sneller

^

commander, Mrs.
senior vice commander. Mrs.

from Zeeland spent Wednesday
Gordon Bowie; chaplain, Mrs.
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Clara Vos; treasurer. Mrs. C.
Nieboer.
m,
m
Havinga; adjutant Mrs. Edwin
'

,

,

^eSdacL!Verning,
IS® les- Mrs Ed John; and membership
5J*06 TC?raf°rt was chairman. Mrs. Nellie Israels
taught by Mrs. John Boers and Others elected include musicMrs. Bill Fochler
ian. Mrs. Cornelia Olin; conThe following officers wc-re ductor and patrioticinstructor,
elected: chairman.Mrs Ronald Mrs. Harvey Loedeman; child
Koetsier; sub-chairman, Mrs. welfare and community service
Richard Diener; secretary,Mrs. chairman. Mrs. Robert Smith;
Don Carrol; treasurer,Mrs. legislaturechairman. Mrs. WilDick Zwighuizen; recreation liam Van Regenmorter; suncommittee, Mrs. Hienie Van shine chairman, Mrs. E. OudKampen and Mrs. Myron Veld- man; hospital chairman and
heer; leaders, Mrs. Manley sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Dan
Kuite; and Mrs. John Boers;
Breuker; publicitychairman,
sub-leader, Mrs. Bill Fockler;
Mrs. R Lamer
hostesses were Mrs. Lester
The auxiliarywelcomed a
Veldheer and Mrs. Corie Vanden
new
member, Mrs. Joe FranBosch.
sens.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hasse-

Other business included the

^
.thj i ^ c01mPlftl0"
^ Mrs
g Lake.

vSend^at

RifS

C

ill

tUge

atllal
, Gordo„ Bowjei

Memor-

Mrs.
Mrs c Havingai

ville,

Church.

pop.

P:r'

Man

Grand Haven

Succumbs

in

Ohio

Mrs* HusmI*

SvHmiL

and | f rvice“a" or

woman

In Viet

—

SIDNEY, Ohio
Joseph
Lachapelle,78, Grand Haven
resident,died Sunday afternoon
in the Wilson Memorial Hospir'
tal, Sidney, Ohio, following a Friday
Mrs. Dick Zwighuizenenter- / l(n .
.j . CL
two weeks illness. He had been
wed ner
her aunts and cousins
cousins Lunc™on, bridal Shower
visiting a daughter, Mrs. Claude tained
Dierdorf, for the past month m at a morning coffee Tuesday.
Honor Miss Ginny Dick

classical appoint-

s-rtevening.
tesn!

Allendale Reformed

Church The

senior choir sang
two numbers "Wonderful Story
of Love" and "Precious Mem-

-

-

0~d

ories."

Mission and Aid Society will
meet Thursday at 2 p.m. The
theme is "Power." The offering will be for the home fund.
Men’s Brotherhoodwill meet
at 8 p.m. on Thursday.
Next Wednesday, May 18, the
monthly prayer meeting will be
conducted by the Rev. Arthur

Sidney.

Miss Ginny Dick, May brideHe was a member of the HairdressersHold
elect, was guest of honor at
Knights of Columbus, the Elks Final Meet of Season
a luncheon and bridal shower
and Eagles Lodges in Grand
Haven.
Saturday
afternoon at the home
The final meeting for the year
Besides the daughter he Ls of the Holland Unit of the Nat- of Mrs. B. Slagh, 345 CoUege
survived by two other daugh- ional HairdressersAssociation Ave.
Hostesses were Mrs. Edward
ters, Mrs. Donald White of De- was held Monday evening at
Duffy and Mrs. Lynne Vistroit and Mrs. Anthony Biros Point
8
schers.
of Spring Lake; eight grandchilThere were 43 members and
Guests present were Miss
dren; three great-grandchildren guests present for the dinner
Ginger Dalman, Miss Joan
and a niece, Mrs. Gladys Holm and electionof officers.
of Spring Lake.
Those elected to hold office Pluira, Miss Kristi Zuverink,
A wife, Isabelle,died in De- for the next two years are- MLss Jackie Woodall, and Mrs.
Dan Ten Cate.
troit Feb. 24, 1964.
President,Margret Gearhart;
The body will arrive at the first vice president, Ver Jean The buffet table was centerBarbier Funeral Home in Spring Banentine;second vice presid- ed by an antique coffee mill
Lake this afternoon.
ent, Katherine Me Kluskey containing a floral arrangement.
treasurer.Marcia Umar; fina* Gifts were presented to Miss
Jacob Schuiteman
cial secretary, Donna Visser- Dick from a lace-covered table
secretary, Joyce Vander Laanj canopied by a pink parasol.
Succumbs at Age 89
historian,Loucille Zeeb; reporPolice Investigate
ZEELAND — Jacob Schuite- ter, Ann Beverwyk.
man, 89, of route 2, Zeeland, The officers were installed by Restaurant Breakin
died Saturday afternoonat a special guest, Donna Jean Ten
Holland police are investigatZeeland rest home. He was a onnk of Kalamazoo.
ing a breakin at Had’s Sandretired farmer. He was a memwich and Soda Bar, 369 River
ber o< the First Reformed Cor Rolls On Its Top

West.

Mark

brate their 25th wedding anniver- by Thursday.
sary on Saturdaywith an open

Miss Polly Sprik and Jack
Ter Haar were married on Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Morren,
Jo Ann and Kathy spent the
weekend in Indianapolis, Ind.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Max Le
Jonge and Tommie.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Dort

Mrs. Ron Stark and Miss Suzanne Noteboom. Sandra Randall
was in charge of the guest book.

^

Their 25th Anniversary

house at their home. Friends
and relativesare invitedto call
from 2 to 9 p.m.
They have five children,Mrs.
Dale (Marilyn) De Mann, Mrs.
Don (Sherri) Schultze,Bob,
Ruth and Kelly Van Timmeren.
There are four grandchildren.

In charge of the gift table was
Carol V’akeman assisted by

|

The Junior CE convention will
be held next week Saturday,
May 21, in Bethany Rfformed
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Tim- Church in Grand Rapits at 10
mernen of Allendale will cele- a m. Reservationsmust be in
(°

pen and Miss Dianne Wakeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Kuite, Mrs. Edwin Oudman, Mrs
and Charles McKinnis of
®ndn.ffrsD dackt Nieboer James Cook and Mrs. Joe Fran^
The Rev. Ouwinga will fill a Mishawaka, Ind.
tpnHpH
^rady faSUy.at' sens wil1 make noral bouquets
classicalappointment at the Miss Lefere is a graduateof
tended the Blossom Festivalfor graves of veterans The two
local Christian Reformed Western Michigan University,
Church next Sunday. John De Kalamazoo, with a B.S. degree. ^a^afSpn^n0^?^' /Sat* nower girls for to* Memorial
ui^day afto^ The latter fam- services representing the D A V
Pater conducted the services Mr. McKinnis will be a June
their aunt’ Mrs- auxiliary will be Linda Kars,
the past Sunday. The Rev. E. graduate of Western Michigan Rita Hizler.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. e!
Martin of Dunningville was the University with a degree in
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Veld- Kars, and Darla Harper, daugh*
guest minister at the Reformed business administrationHe is
heer entertained their children ter of Mr. nd Mrs. Kenneth
affiliated with Delta Chi.
at their home Wednesday eve- Harper
The wedding is being planned
Monkeys are employed on for Aug. 13.
the Malay Peninsulato gather
coconutsand are paid in soda
evening.

t

Koetsier,148

announce the engagement of

Social will be held at the Re-

Also admitted Tuesday were, aid Wassink, Carl S. Cook, DonCorneliusPatmos route 1, aid De Witt, Arnold Dood, GerHudsonville,Todd Brower, aid Dykstra, Charles Wang,
route
Hamilton; Segundo Owen Gesink, Harold HommerGarcez, 303 West 13th St.; son, Edward Hilbink, Richard
Patricia Bailey, 147 East Leppink
Johnson, Bible teacher at Unity
Fourth St.; Virginia Hawks,
High in Hudsonville. There will
be special music. The meeting
Franklin1 rouf1
F Tam|7y d?mes Walte^Kuipe^ .^Robert begins at 8 p.m.
Mahaney, William Rottschaeier,
Mrs. Gerrit Vander Hulst, 620 Edwin Vandenberg,Henry Ten
Ascension Day serviceswill
Riley.
Pas, Richard Schaftenaar, be at 8 p.m. next Thursday,
, Discharged Tuesday were George Smit, Otto van der May 19, in Vriesland Reformed
Micbial Ricketts, 1721 Colum- Velde, William Westrate, War- Church.
bus; Mrs. William Hannero, ren Westrate, John Winter, Wil- Anyone having good used
clothing to be sent to Kentucky
100 East Eighth St.; Mrs. Ham Winter and John Yff.
can bring it to the church baseBasil Beck and baby, 263 West
ment before May 18.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pepper
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Price
and sons, her brother-in-law
and sister, Mr and Mrs. Jack
Krause and children spent the
past weekend touring and sight
seeing around Cadillac.

Miss Jane Lam-

Z

at

,

East Ninth St.; Mrs. Joe movie and

here.
cha[,
B|ble

terested may attend.
are the parents of a son Timothy
The Rev John Bylsma of
Dean born on May 3. Mrs. Van
Dort is the former Jackie Wyn- Chicago will be in charge of
The Adult Bible Class met on garden, daughter of Mr. and the worship service in the Fresian language at the Bethel
Tuesday evening for their semi- Mrs. Jack Wyngarden.
Christian Reformed Church at
annual meeting. Frank BrumThe junior ball team pracShamrock and Grandville Aves.
mel, president,presided.Special
tices on Monday evening and
music was brought by James plays Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. at Grand Rapids at 3 p.m. next
Sunday.
Bouws. He sang "The Shepherd
The Men’s Slo-Pitch plays at
of Love" and "So Send I You,”
Next Wednesday evening
Miss Sharon Ann Lefere
8:15 p m. on Wednesday.
7:30 the Holland-Zeeland elders
accompaniedby Miss Linda
Petroelje The
Haines
conferencewill be held at the Mr. and Mrs. Alidor V. Lefere
Holland Heights Christian Re- of 1729 Probeit Rd., Jackson,
spoke and showed pictures of Fellowshipfor Deaf

the mission homes, churches Planned at Faith Church
and mission fields in Mexico
The Silent Bible Study Class
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Gelmer Van Noord, Mrs. for the Deaf will hold an evening
Harris Schipper. Mrs Peter fellowship at Faith Reformed
Petroelje and Mrs. Joe Kloot Church in Zeeland Friday at

James Joseph,

Ine Home EAiansion Club met Oudman; Americanism chairfor its last meeting of the sea- man. Mrs. Len Smith; historian,

quet.

HosP'tal Guild

Meets

the
Home

a at

DiS<‘'yspr“ ^““Fellmhip fl"(|dMrs. HDowilrd
. *nd
-ii i.
».?Tu .u. ______ ;_:ichildenof Dunmngville visited
Hall. Assisting with the serving
his brother-in-law and sister,
were Mrs Willis Brant. Mrs.

j,

soloist

eVeni"8

? complemerned by
Membars o(
The bride's sister, Miss Beverly Vanden Oever, as maid of corsage from her bridal bou- ,er o! thc Wor]d

Discharged
Judith Bleeker, 2534 William
Ave ; Mrs. Richard Van Dine,
6348 144th Ave,; Glenn Niles, keeping Guild held a luncheon was .in charRe of the business
route 4; Mrs. May Woldring,
583 East Eighth St; Mrs. Tuesday afternoon a. Tara in was hostess Doro(hy 06 Wi,t
Jack Bonham and baby, 130 Douglas. Centerpiece at the
"The Living Church” and
West Ninth St.; Mrs. Corneal J. table was of varied colored Good aod Faithful Servant”
Israels and baby, 336 Arthur daisies.
were Jack Cooper’s sermon topAve.; Mike Morales, 129 East
Following luncheona short ics for Sunday at fhe Vriesland
Reformed Church He is a semerth3M
Br°W| busi"fs meetin8 inducted
inary student at Western Seminary in Holland The Rev. Aard-

^

.

There were 17 members presThe program for the evening
ent at the sewing guild meeting Thursday afternoon.The will include a chalk talk by
program on "Mothers” was Mrs. McNulten. The movie,
brought by Mrs. Angie Van "Motor Mania,” will also be
at
Dam and Mrs Esthia Bos. Mrs. shown. Refreshments will be
served
The Holland Hospital House- Nelva Van Noord. president,

Wi“' 561
Monday were

ri

ui

,

honeymoon the,br,de ed Church was to guest

Vriesland

ward God, and toward His
h0US6 After the death of the

Admitted to Holland Hospital

nre«

,

honor and the bridesmaids. Miss
League will meet at 2 p.m. at
Sharon Vanden Oever and Mary
Both the bride and groom are the Haven Christian Reformed
Schreur, sister of the bride and graduates of Davenport College. Church ati the New Groningen
School on Sunday. All those in-

u‘*

vanced age and was given a
royal funeral "because he had
done good in Israel, both to-

Hospital Notes

,

J

p,
reV'^T"
single pearl and crystal ZlS
J an ^lige^ atrimmed
flower. She carried

m^are^c^d^nThaj hat
pened to

u

afternoon

^

roses.

groomsmen.

u

dusty Rapids.

1

and hem. They wore matching family.
fiowerette headpieces and carJohn Bosch and Mrs. Gerrit
ried white lace fans enhanced Klynstra returned to their rewith light green mums and spective homes here following
white sweetheart
several days as patients at
The flower girls, Lonna and Zeeland Hospital. Mrs. Andy
Lori Vanden Oever, sisters of Biesbrock entered Zeeland Hostile bride, were dressed like the pitial on Sunday where she subother
mitted to surgery on Monday.
Pern Vander Oever, brother Edward Veldman and Mrs.

attendants.

CtoeraTTe

Mrs. Justin Jurries spent
last Wednesday at Oaklana at
the home of her sister, Mrs

attired in beige with correspond- Mrs. Leon Haywood and faming accessories and a corsage ity- Before this they called on
carnations, dad- J°hn Meredith at
of yellow and white carnations.
The newlyweds greeted ap- Wayland.

mg the problems we all face priest brought forth the king's decorated with white stocks and
today with traffic
|kon and crowned hira and ‘e. light green mums and a brass
arch candelabraand single canThe State Chamber has plac- sented him to the people who
dles banked with palms and
|
ed trafficsafety high on the "clappedtheir hands, and said.
'j
ferns. Pews were decorated
list They list four primary God save the king.” The priest
with yellow and white bows.
of the bride, served as best man Jane Barense of Beaverdam
areas with which the State got loyal support and won.
The bride is the former while Tom Weatherwax and spent an evening last week with
Chamber is concerned:
Loyal laymen can do much Wanda Vanden Oever, daughEarl Plaggemars assisted as Mrs. Nick Elzinga.
1. Periodic motor vehicle in- for God.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vanj Members and friends of the
II. A covenantwith God forspection;2. Improved driver edMiss Cheryl Van Til
aen Oever, 719 LillianSt., and
A
reception
for
170 guests was RCYF enjoyed a hayride on
ucation; 3. State centralizationtifies. "And Jehoiada made a the groom is the son of Mr
held in the church basement Friday evening. They gathered
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Van
and control of driver licensing; covenantbetween the Lord and and Mrs. Albert Schreur, 365
with
Misses Pat Weatherwax at the home of Mr. and Mrs Til, 823 Central Ave., announce
4 Implied consent for chemical the king and the people that West Maerose,
and Carla Dannenberg serving Marvin Vissers for a hot dog
tests when drivers are suspected they would be the Lord’s peothe engagement of their daughMrs. Chris Eilanderwas or- at the punch bowl. Gift room i oast.
ple ” When Athaliah saw what
of drinking
ganist and Tom Bratt soloist.
Members of the bowling team | l«r. Cheryl, to Robert Ritsema,
attendants were Reva Vanden
The Chamber believesthat wa*s takinK Plac* she shouted The bride, given in marriage
and Mrs. James
Oever and Donna Schreur, sis- of the Reformed Church attend- son of
treason,
was
captured
and by her father, wore a floorhills to implement these four
ters of the bride and groom, ed a church league banquet at Ritsema. of Grand Rapids.
killed.
And
then
the
primary objectives would serve .
length gown featuring a chanMr. Ritsema will be gradrespectively,and Meri Huisman Bylsma’s Pancake House a<
the State of Michigan to the broke down the house of Baal tilly lace basque bodice with
and
d Wilma'
Wilma Huisman. Linda and Grand Rapids on Monday ete- uated from Calvin College in
best advantage Every session and that ,waR ‘°‘*owed by ren- long sleeves and moderately
Judy Vanden Oever, sisters of ning. Attendingwere Mr. aod June.
of the Legislature finds more ?vatm« thLe TemPle which had scooped neckline Bands of the bride, passed the guest Mrs- H Wolbers, Mr. and Mrs.
Plans are being ''made for
and more bills concerning Traf- j h€en m(JCh neglected. A new chantilly lace extended down
Marve Vissers, Mr. and Mrs. G. an Aug. 19 wedding.
fic
financial program was adopt- the front and around the hem
Waitresses were the Misses ^mmer' ^r- and ^lrs- F
of the bouffant skirt. Chantilly
Janice
Koetje. Janice Boersma,
ln^ uMrs . Ml
dins1*™
to Go\6rnor, the
T^^r'*6Sh-»e0tathe IkTof
lace trimmed the watteau train
daoons
of the
*»
Eleanor Weststein, M e 1 o d i e F zinp and ^r- and Mrs. Jerry
actrin..!
“
861
beM(le
the
which
extended
from
the
back
Secretary of State, and agnculgave The mon_
EHander, Nancy Grant and Jill BergJorst
neckline Her elbow-length veil
Mrs. Howard Vander Heuof imported illusionfell from
, . . vel from the Allendale Reform-

safety.

a

bride’s mother chose

Mrs. Gordon Timmer

the kingdom. The Temple
The couple was married April
guard changed at a certain
15 in Grace Reformed Church
time on the sabbath when all
by the Rev. Henry Zylstra in a
Legislaturethere are more and
of them surrounded the Ternmore bills introduced concern- ip|e At ,hat very time the setting of brass tree candelabra

Safety.

Avest and son Johnny, Don
Lampen and son Richie.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gates
pink crepe dress with pink and
silver accessories.Her corsage last Friday evening went to
was of pink and white carna- Bradley and visited her brothtions. The groom’s mother was er-in-law and sister, Mr. and

on

Mrs J. Timmer of Grand
Rapids was a Mother’s Day

18th St. following a honey- of sheer over chantillylace with guest of
to Niagara Falls and the bands of satin at thee waistline

Dampen and son Richard of
Holland and Robert Wakeman
were guests at a birthday dinner on Sunday, May 1 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Lampen and daughter, Mias
Jane Lampen. Birthdays celebrated were those of Mrs. Ter

Claire, cousin of the bride, and

Saturday, April 30.

Schreur groom, respectively, wore jonat 168W quil yellow bell-shaped gowns

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weaver,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ter Avest
and sons Larry, Bill and John
and Orville Van Keuren, all of
Allegan, Mr. and Mrs. Donald

George Engelsman to assist
Morris Cornell of Allegan, upon the latter’s recent return
brother of the groom. The from the hospitalin Grand

Bettv

Behrens of Bauer and Earl Hall
of Hudsonvillewhich was solemnized at the St. John’s Luth-

Subscribers will confer a favor by carpd for him in the temple
reporting promptly any Irregularity until he Was six years old

WrU# °r Ph0n# j€hoiada-

whit

U

or* year, is oo. six months.S3 oo; ot ohe dead Ahaziah, the wife
three months^ 11.30; single copy. 0f (he godjy priest Jehoiada.
10c U S A and possessions subacrlp- ______ ,
},
tions payable In advance and will be 3AVed one 01 the royal chilpromptiy discontinuedif not re- dren, the infant Joash, and

Ex 2dSrry'

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was attired in
a ' three-piece white knit suit
•**
white hat and
with matching wh
veil. She carried a white Bible
covered with white roses and

Trudy Lavonne Loucks
Mrs. Edward Elzinga attended a shower honorina the fiance
Mr. and Mrs. George F. pink carnations.
of her nephew Gordon Elzinga
Loucks
of 1S50 West 32nd St.,
Attending the couple were
at the Gerrit Elzinga home at
Conklin last week Thursday announce the engagement of Miss Carol Wakeman, sister of
evening.
their daughter, Trudy Lavonne, the bride, as maid of honor who
The Rev. and Mrs. Matt J. to Barry Wayne Nykamp, son wore a rose colored two-piece
knit dress with matching hat and
Duven of Zeeland visited the
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter V. carried a bouquet of white carHuizenga family on Wednesday
Nykamp of 274 Rose Ave.
nations and pink snapdragons.
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Vander
The couple
planning a
Best man was Larry Allen,
Molen and the Marvin V Users June 25 wedding.
brother of the groom. The ushfamily were among guests at
er* were Edwin Randall, of Eau

,

Friday enjoyed birthday

Coffey’s aeventy-firat birthday.

John De Young was organist.

Berghorst.

plainly thereon;and In such case *an was the daughter Of Ahab
if any error »o noted la not correctJezebel
Ahaziah
*d publiihera liability ahall not exf.naz. aJ'
reed auch a proporUonof the
Judah, son 01 Athaliih,
co»t of «uch advertiaementas the died, she,
grandmother
space occupiedby the error bears mii-j u-r .
randchildren,
to the whole space occupied by
inerL own

and
1

last

)yker at their
Mrs. Ralph Van Spyl
home at Route 3, Zteeland, last
week Wednesday. The Van
Spykers celebratedtheir 50th
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Van
Spyker is a sister of Mrs. Hattie

women Who played a role,
by f^.rlVr^^orrlS^not'iJ
auch
errori or correctionsnoted Athaliah and ^Gsheba Athalobtained by advertiser and returned

Springs

The Rev. Louis W. Ames performed the double ring cere- dinner at the home of another
mony. The altar was decorated sister, Mra. Hilda Kragt and
with bouquetsof pink gladioli, family in celebration of mothsnapdragons and cala lilies. Mrs. er and grandmother,Mrs. Eva

open house honoring
honorinf Mr. and

I.

Butler
Editor and Publiaher

Home.

Local relatives attended the

^

z raor"

••

W. A.

Married to

Mrs. Eleanor Gates visited
The wedding of Marilvn Jane her sister, Mrs. Esther HayWakeman, daughter of Mr. and
wood at Bradley last ThursMr*. Owen J. Wakeman of route
day
afternoon.
1, Hamiltonand Douglas Wesley
Mrs. Doris Hunderman and
Allen, son of Mra. Eugene Cornell and Gerald Allen of Allegan daughters of Byron Center,
was solemnized Friday evening, Mrs. Beulah De Vries of JenApril 15, at the Diamond Springs
ison and Mrs. Hazel Pepper
Wesleyan Methodist Church.

visit-

area.

religions

Diamond

Douglas Allen

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit D. Vruggink of South Blendon spent
Wednesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen.
Wednesday evening was cleanup night at the Reformed
Cnurch when men gathered to
work on the lawn and parking

II Chronicles 24:15-16

Eifhth

Is

ed Mrs. 0. Postraa at the Christian Rest

Wakeman

Miss

Engaged

Grace Reformed North Blendon

Lesson

loK*1 5»

12, 1966

MARK ANNIVERSARY —

Mr. and Mrs. John Stob who observed
their 35th wedding anniversary on April 15. were guests of
honor at a supper given by their children at Van Raaltes Reetauant in Zeeland. Their children are Mr. and Mrs. Karl Stob of
Vriesland. Mr. and Mrs. William G. Rice of Detroit. Mr. and
Mrs. John Stob of Beaverdam. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stob of
Jemson, A/2C and Mrs. WilHam Stob of Wichita, Kan., and
Jama and Peter at home. They have 16 grandchildren.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Marie Coding of Holland
and Mrs. Jerald Dozeman of
Zeeland; two sons, Lambert of
New Richmond and Albert of
Zeeland; nine grandchildren;
seven great-grandchildren.

'
Ave.

Church.

Ms

car

ran
ovf
F«'

The restaurantwas

Ato'wta £rough
through™,
1

S

IS

a—-

l

I

entered

rear entrance be-

2 «:*• and 6 a.m. Friday.

port'

QUEENOF

FIESTA — Mayor Nelion Bosman crowned Maria
Elena Silva queen of Holland’s first Mexican fiesta Saturday
night at ceremonies held in West Ottawa High School Cafetorium.

Miss Silva, 17-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Silva of
185 Burke Ave., will appear on a float during Tulip Time. Standing behind Miss Silva is Eva Sanchez, visiting from Mexico, and
Mrs. M. Diaz. Mrs. CelestinoReyes was in charge of the fiesta
and float
(Penna-Sas photo)

committee.

Crown Maria Elena
Queen

of

Si

Iva
Mr. and Mrs. Gary James

Maria Elena Silva, 17-year-old Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gonzales
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Jose of 129 Burke Ave. The welcome
Silva of 185 Burke Ave., was in Spanish was given by Mrs.
crowned queen of Holland’i first
Diaz.
Mexican fiesta Saturday night.
Entertainment included the
Holland’s Mayor Nelson Bosman Mexican Hat Dance by Lupe
crowned the West Ottawa High Diaz and Elida Perales and two
School student in ceremoniesat numbers, "La Paloma” and
West Ottawa High School Caf- "My Happiness,” by a band
etorium.
composed of the seven J. CenAttending the queen were the teno children directed by their
runners-up, Alicia Arredondo, 20, father. Music during the dance
Betty Lou Von Kampen
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesus was provided by Lee Morales
Arredondoof 268 East Ninth St., and his band.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Van Kamfirst; Jane Medellin, 17, daughAssisting in fiesta arrangepen of 634 West 23rd St. anter of Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe ments was Mrs. Marie Hay?.
nounce the engagement of their
Medellin of 67 West First St., Miss Eva Sanchez who is visitdaughter,Betty Lou, to Roger
second; Dorothy Ramirez, 15, ing from Mexico assistedduring
Dale Johnson, son of Mr. and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dom- the coronation and placed the
Mrs. Andrew Johnson of 164
ingo Ramirez of 544 East Eighth cape on Miss Silva.
Glendale.
St., third, and Diana Trujillo,
Guests included Mayor and
A September wedding is be15, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Nelson Bosman, Mr. and
ing
planned.
Martin Trujillo of 200 Maple Mrs. William Gargano, Mr. and
Ave., fourth.
Mrs. Wilbur C. Cobb, Mr. and
The coronationceremonies Mrs. William Clark, Mr. and
followed traditional Mexican cus- Mrs. Peter Roon and guests.
tom as did the selectionof the Mrs. Joan Brieve, Mrs. Irene
queen. The finalists,selected by Timmer, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
judges in a preliminary contest, Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
sold votes for the reigning title. De Witt and Mrs. Marie Hays.
Also invited were Mr. and
The money is being used for a
Tulip Time float representing Mrs. Bruce Glass, Dr. and Mrs.
the Spanish-speaking people in Hollis Clark Jr. and Mrs.
Stuart Padnos, Mr. and Mrs.
the area.
Escorting the queen and her Alfred Lang from Benton Harcourt were Jim Hays, Julio bor, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Root
Benton Harbor, James McMartinez, Carlos Medellin, Pete
Martinez and Frank Sanchez. 2!lure from Lansing. The out-ofThe presentation bouquet was town guests are connectedwith
carried by Lori Jo Reyes and the MichiganMigrant Opportunthe crown which came from ity, Inc.
Mexico was carried by Celestino Members of the fiesta and
float committee are Mrs. Reyes,
Reyes Jr.
The queen's purple, velvet chairman; Mrs. Lilly Puente,
cape was carried by Lolly Silva vice chairman; Maria Luisa
and Mike Lopez. The welcoming Diaz, secretary; Ray Gutierrez,
speech was given in English by treasurer; John Vasquez and
Mrs. Celestino Reyes, the for- Celestino Reyes, dance chairMiss Sandra Kay Groen
mer Lupita Cantu, daughter of men.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Groen of
251
Lincoln Ave., announce the
Mike Tanis denner stripe; and
engagement
of their daughter,
Scott Greving, assistant denner
Sandra Kay, to Floyd Roger
stripe. Randy Essenburg and
Admitted to Holland Hospital Mark Dirkse received three year Roelofs, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday were Marianne Van service stars and Curtis Bobel- Donald Roelofs of Drenthe.
A July wedding date has been
Dis, 584 Lake St., Saugatuck; dyke, Craig Smeenge and Jeff
Joe Almanza, 206 West 14th Harrington,one year service set.
St.; Michael Wynn, 16539 Port
stars.
Sheldon, West Olive; Henry
Hassevoort,route 4; Harverd
Camera Club Members
Hoekje, route 2, Hamilton; Susan Hoeve, 54 West 35th St.; Enter Council Contest
Mrs .Elwood Plaggemars, 14172
Several members of the HolEssenburg Dr.; Mrs. Johanna
land
Color Camera Club won
Brower, 360 Lincoln, Zeeland;
Anthony J. Whitefleet, 503 honor and acceptance ribbons
at the semi-annualcompetition
Marcia Lane; Mrs. Mae Wilmeet and instructionsessions of
son, 523 Pine Crest Dr.; David
the Southwest Michigan Council
Berry, 2025 West 32nd St.;
of Camera Clubs held Saturday
Mike Morales, 129 East 17th
in St. Joseph.
St.; Stephen Hightower, route
Holland club members receiv1, Hamilton; Julie Jager, 377
Mayflower; Mrs. ClarenceVan ing ribbons were Fred Klein-

M

Hospital Notes

Den Brand, route 2.
heksel, honor and acceptance;
DischargedThursday were Carl Frens, acceptance; Rich
Mrs. Henry Veenhoven, 100 Por, honor and two acceptances.
West 17th St.; Mrs. Myrtle
Others from the local club
Bloemers, 183 West 10th St.; entering were Jay Vander MeuDebra Gates, route 3; Cipriano len, Ralph Waldyke, Jim Van
Gonzales III, 261 East Ninth Iwaarden, Ed Burns, Stuart
St.; Kristina Hill, 657 East 13th
St.; Debra Kraal, route 5;
Cheryl Robb, Bouwman’s Trailer Park; Ken Rowder, 1581^
South Washington; Mrs. Roger
Stroh and baby, 511 Lincoln
Ave.; Julia Troost, route 4;
Mrs. Fred Van Tubergen and
baby, 4069 56th St.

Cub Scouts Hold
Last Meet of
The

last meeting of

Year
Cub Scout

Pack 3044 was held Tuesday
evening in Maplewood School
with cubmasterAimer Tanis
presiding. The opening was in

Mr. and Mrs. Robert

is Holland club delegate.
fall

meeting will be held

Streicher

W.
Streicher of route 1 announce
the engagement of their daughter, Verna Mae, to Jack Allen
Fairbanks, son of Mrs. Gordon
Emaus of 619 Hazelbank Rd.,
and the late Earl Fairbanks.
A late summer wedding is

in Grand Rapids* on Oct. 22-23.
Persons interested in entering planned.

competitionare asked to
a camera club member.

call

Mrs. Boerigter
Dies at Age 67
HAMILTON

-

Conduct Funeral Today
For

Van Dine Infant

velt Rd., Zeeland.

James

Flint which took place panied by organist Miss Annette
on April 28 in the Second Re- Van Koevering.
formed Church in Zeeland, amid
The maid of honor, Mrs. Wila setting incorporatingbrass liam Hedglin, sister of the
candelabra, altar arrangements groom, wore a floor-lengthlinen
daisies, gown with an ivory empire
while gladiola and palms.
bodice midriff and aqua sheathPassing pews flanked with type skirt. Her matching aqua
green and white lace bows, the flowerette headpiece held a
bride was escorted to the altar short bouffant veil and she car-

Hollenbach

Church.

(Sentinel photo)

Heads English At Mrs. America Pageant

Department

by her uncle. Her floor-length ried a cascade of yellow daisies
gown featuredbaraque Venice and ivy.
Dr. John Hollenbach, vice
lace which outlined the high
Attending the groom were Bill president of Hope College who
hemline and elbow . length Hedglin as best man. Larry
is presentlyon leave of absleeves. The fan shaped panel Wanrooy and ^ohn Klooster
the guests.
ers was appliqued with floral
The mother of the groom was
motifs. Her bouffant veil of im- attired in a blue sheath dress
ported French illusionwas at- accented with navy blue accestached to an ivory plateau cap sories. She wore a corsage of
of matching Venice lace, trim- white fuji mums and yellow
med with tiny romance roses. roses.
She carried a bouquet of yellow
The new Mrs. Flint changed
fujm mums.
into a paisley print suit of aqua,
The Rev. R. Beckering officia- pink and yellow with pink accested at the double ring ceremony sories and a corsage from her
which united the daughter of bridal bouquet for a wedding
Dr. L. E. Bloomfield, 186 West trip to the east.
12th St., and the late Mrs.
The groom is completing eight
Bloomfield, and the son of Mr. weeks of training at Fort Riley,
and Mrs. James Flint, 318 Roose- Kan.
train which fell from her should- seated

West Ottawa

Diego.
long contest involving preliminary judging in fields including She was also commended by
rector of the Honors Program
luggage packing, safe driving, the pageant directorfor the pubnext September when he returns flower arranging, child com- licity received due to support
munication, Interior design, mon- from her home city and state.
to Hope College.

In making the announcement
President Calvin Vander Werf
said Dr. Clarence DeGraaf, who
has been chairman of the English Department for 24 years,
is resigning the post and will
continue teaching in that department as full professorof

and literaturefor 41 years:
34 at Hope College, four at the
Hope Prep School, and seven
lish

Program Set

at Holland

Christian High

reading . instructor.

A total

grant of $20,292.27 has been
earmarked for the three projects but only the pre-kindergarten sum has come through
to date.

Plans call for two classes of
15 youngsters each, meeting on
alternatedays. The children
will be selected from the Pine
Creek, Sheldon Woods and
service

Fran Baron, aided by Fred
Leskey, Ottawa county psychologist. Positions of a teacheraide, parttime cook and bus
driver are yet to be filled.
There will be dental and physical examinationsfor the chil
dren in addition to the general
program designed to make adjustment to kindergarteneasier. There will be field trips to
museums and local plant!, and
work will be done with parents
in the adjustmentprocess.
The program providesfunds

brother, Scott Allen; his pater- Holland Hospital following a
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. three-day illness.
Frank Van Dine Sr., of Holland;
Surviving besides her parents
his maternal grandparents, Mr. are three sisters, Sandra Kay,
and Mrs. Floyd Pace of Gary, Karen Sue and Kathy Lynn;
Ind.; his paternal great grand- her maternal grandparents, Mr.

ey management, grocery shop-

Finalists includedMrs.
ping, cooking and washing and ming, Mrs. Joan Berry;
ironing.
Illinois,Mrs. Mary Hamel;
Mrs. Noufer was crowned by Districtof Columbia, Mrs.

WyoMrs.
Mrs.
Audher predecessor, Alice Buehmr rey Burgh; Mrs. Oregon, Mrs.
of Salt Lake City.
Aston Alder; Mrs. Virginia,
Mrs. Vreeman and her hus- Mrs. Alma Reinke; Mrs. Califband were met at the Kent Coun- ornia, Mrs. Gerry Bugbee; Mrs.
ty Airport Sunday evening by Ohio, Mrs. Maxine Ann Field;
nine of their 10 children, The Mrs. Kansas, Mrs. Connie Westoldest daughter, Willie, is at- agard; Mrs. Maryland, Mrs.
tending Dordt College in Iowa.
Joan Beck.
Also meeting the Vreemans
were Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Giles HOW TO HAVE AH ACCIDEHT
of Holland.

School.

West Ottawa schools received
word today that its pre-kindergarten training program has
been approved by the Michigan
Departmentof Education and
the program for 30 pre-schoolers 4 and 5 years old will start
June 20 at the new Sheldon
Woods school, Blair St. and
152nd Ave., and will continue
until Aug. 26.
The grant calls for $11,062.75
for the kindergartenprogram.
Approval also is pending on a
training grant for an elementary librarian and a remedial

participatingin the Mrs. Amerin the top 10 in all categories
ica Pageant that saw Mrs. Joy
during the preliminary judging.

the English department and di-

Dr. DeGraaf has taught Eng-

Pre-School

Holland’s Mrs. Gary W. Vree- was "fabulous” and that she
man, Mrs. Michigan 1966, re- "would repeat it again if I had
turned home Sunday evening the opportunity.”
from San Diego, Calif., after
Holland's homemaker finished

sence serving as Great Lakes Noufer of Houston, Texas,
During the contest she recrowned the nation’soutstanding
Colleges AssociationCoordinaceived her "Mrs. Michigan”trohomemaker for 1966.
phy and the official "Mrs. Michtor at the American University
Mrs. Noufer, 32, was chosen
of Beirut, Lebanon, will take Mrs. America 1966 Saturday igan” tiara along with a trophy
presented by the mayor of San
over the duties of chairman of night in San Diego after a week-

English.

At the airport Mrs. Vreeman OH PURPOSE:
presented a bouquet of
red
roses by her 4-year old
ministration for 20 years. From
daughter Joan who said, "I’m
1945 to 1947 he served as proso glad you didn't win, Mommy.
fessor of English and from 1947
I want you to stay home.”
to 1955 as dean of the faculty.
Mrs. Vreeman said the contest
After two years at the University of Cairo, Egypt, where he
was dean of the College of Arts
Is Injured
and Sciences,he returned to
Hope to serve as vice president
In Cycle
from 1957 to 1966.
Dr. Hollenbach has been on
the faculty at Hope and in ad-

was

Woman

Mishap

HONORABLE MENTION

Miss Erma Rutgers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Rutgers of Route 3, has been
selected to receive an honor-

able mention in the Ford
Future Scientists of America
Awards Program. She has
worked on the science project
entitled, "A Discovery in
Numerical Weather Prediction" for two and one half
years. The project features
a formula for predictingcloud

cover Erma
HamiltonHigh

is

a

Joan K. Vander Veen, 23, of Don’t keep your car In top shape. You
2230 South Shore Dr. was re- don't want an accident? Then make
leased after treatment at Hol- sure everything's in A-1 condition.
One more tip?
land Hospitalfor cuts on the And drivailefensively.
at
leg received in a motorcycle for a good deal in auto, life and homa*
GRAND RAPIDS - Mrs. Dick accident at the end of South owners insurance turn to State Farm,
H (Myra) De Kleine, 87, of 1858 Shore Dr. at 2:30 p.m. ThursEnglewood,S. E., Grand Rapids, day.
Ottawa sheriff's deputies said
formerly of Jamestown, died
Friday at Blodgett Hospital fol- she was riding on the back of
lowing a lingering illness.
a cycle operated by Johannes
She was a member of the Apkarian, 22, of 632 Bay Rd.,
Jamestown Reformed Church Macatawa Park, when the cyand of the Ladies Aid and Mis- cle went out of control, travelled
sionary Society.
over a curb and hit some shrub-

Mrs. D. DeKleine

-

junior at

Succumbs

87

Host Graduates,

She lived in Jamestown until
Apkarian received a ticket
nine years ago when she went
from
deputies for careless drivto live with a daughter in Grand
Rapids.

ing.

Wives Saturday

Surviving are five daughters,
Mrs. John Van Oss of Hudson-

Beechwood Boosterettes

At Breakfast

ville, Mrs. William Kiel, Miss
Cornelia De Kleine, Mrs. Maur-

President and Mrs.

Herman

§
V

bery.

School.

J.

Ridder of Western Theological
Seminary gave a breakfast on
Saturday morning for the graduating students and their wives.
Serving from tastefullydecorated tables in their home they
hosted the guests of honor during
the eight to ten o’clock openhouse period.

Twenty-fiveseniors will be
granted the Bachelor of Divinity

Three more will be
given the Master of Christian
degree.

Education degree and two others
to art supplies, charts, records, the Master of Theology degree
Graveside services were held tapes, etc. A light lunch will
at the Commencement service to
Friday at 4 p.m. in Pilgrim
be served in midmorning.
be held at Dimnent Chapel on
Home cemetery for Jeffrey
Wednesday evening, May 25.
Wade Van Dine, one-day-old son

.Ridder will preside at the ser-

CHET

BOB

BAUMANN FREERS

AGENT

Hold Officer Election

AGINT

Your Slat* Farm Your Slot* Farm
family Iniuranc# family Iniuraneo

man

ice Koets, all of Grand Rapids,

At the May 4 meeting of the
mao
Mrs. Harvey Vande Bunte of Beechwood Boosterettes,the folPHONES
Forest Grove; one daughter-in- lowing officers were elected:
EX 6-8294 and EX 4-8133
law, Mrs. Hilbert De Kleine of president, Betty Kolean; first
25 West 9th St.
Hudsonville; 16 grandchildren vice president, Shirley Dams;
and 41 great-grandchildren; fiv# second vice-president,Joyce
Authorized Representatives
sisters, Mrs. Herman Brenner a Nienhuis; secretary, Myra Van
f ntn muTI
Burnips,Mrs. Oliver Spaulding Beek; treasurer, Mae Armbrusof Muskegon, Mrs. John Roelofs ter and corresponding secretary,
of Zeeland, Mrs. Victor Bland- Leah Israels.
I ini.iamiI
ford of Grand Rapids and Mrs.
Mrs. Jan Guggisberg, retiring
Theodore Vander Meer of Olym- president, will be moving to STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Home Offices:Bloomington, Illinois
pia, Wash.
Maryland in June.

A

August Kasten

Sr.

Succumbs at 86

—Hats
THE

UG DUTCHMAN

Off!
SALUTES

1?

You, Mr. and Mrs.

Holland

He formerly was a contractor

vice, and the officers of the in Holland retiring in 1942.
Board of Trustees will assist in
Sumving are a son, August
the colorful "hooding” cere- Jr., of Zeeland; three daughters,
mony.
Mrs. Reemer (Kay) Boersma,
The Commencementservice Mrs. William (Billie) Brower
mother, Mrs. Blanche Mills of and Mrs, Peter Heemstra of will inaugureatethe centennial
both of Holland and Mrs. Dewey
Douglas.
land; her paternal grandpar- celebration of Western Theologi- (Sy) Vander Schaaf, of SheoboyPastor Robin Knaack officiat- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hoe- cal Seminary which begin in 1866
gan, Wis.; seven grandchildren;
ed at the services and arrange- ve of Holland; her paternal with its first class preparing for
nine great-grandchildren;a
ments were by Dykstra Funer- fireat- grandmother, Mrs. Henry the gospel ministry in the Rebrother-in-law,Gerrit Lucas of
al Home.
Hoeve of Holland.
formed Church in America.
Holland.
.

School.

Texas Homemaker Crowned

Mrs. Jennie
The commencementaddress August Kasten Sr., 86, of 100
Boerigter, 67, widow of John of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Van IB-Month-OldChild
charge of Den 1.
will be given by Dr. David A. East Eighth St., Holland died
Boerigter, of route 2, Hamilton, Dine of Laketown Township, Succumbs at Hospital
Hubbard, president of Fuller this morning following a lingerUpon the invitation of Dens 3
died at her home Monday fol- route 1, Holland.
Susan Ann Hoeve, 13-month- Technological Seminary In Pasa- ing illness. He came to Holland
and 4, Robert Dykstra of the lowing a short illness.
The child was born May 4. old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. dena, Cauf., who will speak on
Ottawa County Sheriffs Depart61 years ago with his wife, AlyShe was a member of the East
Surviving besides his parents Erville Hoeve of 54 West 35th
the subject “The Subtle Syncre- da, from the Netherlands.She
ment, gave a demonstrationSaugatuck ChristianReformed
are a sister,Linda Sue and a St., died Sunday morning at
tisms of our Society.?’ President died in 1954.
with two police dogs.
The following boys were preSurvivingare a son, George
sented awards: Wolf badges to Boerigter of Hamilton; two
Edward Spencer, James Spen- daughters, Mrs. James (Sarah)
cer, and Phillip Stassen; gold Lugten and Mrs. Gordon (Dorarrow under Wolf to Robert othy) Lugten, both of Hamilton;
Barkema, Scott Lubbers, Mike seven grandchildrenand one
Lubbers, Dan Busscher; gold areat-grindchild; two brothers,
and silver arrow under the Wolf John Keen and Bert Keen of
to Mark Hately and Dan Kop- Holland; one sister-in-law, Mrs.
penaal. Lee Tanis was awarded George Keen of Holland; several
the Lion Badge and service star; nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Jocobusse'sdaughter, Kathy, are
partners in Dutch Dance, 1966 version.
From front to rear are Mrs. Cavanaugh,
Mrs. Jacobusse,Kathy Jacobusse, 15, and
Eileen Cavanaugh, 16. Both girls are in first
year of Dutch Dance at Holland High

of yellow and aqua

administrator-counselor. The instructorwill be Mrs.

Mae

Flint

sign of ivory silk linen was
Soloist was Irwin Smith who
chosen by Miss Charlene Bloom- sang "O Lord Most Holy” and
field for her marriage to Gary the “Wedding Prayer” accom-

gram as

200 received ribbons.

The council has about 800
members from 28 clubs in southwest Michigan. Bruce Moffett
is president and Vander Meulen

of empire de-

areas. All will be entering kindergartenin the fall.
Norman Bredeweg will supervise the activitiesof the pro-

Miss Verna

like daughter,and it

(d* Vrl#« pholo)

A sheath gown

Beechwood - Glerum

Westing and Frank Smith. Contestants entered 800 slides and

The

JUST GOES ON AND ON-Like mothtr,
goes on for generations . . . Twenty years ago Mrs. Robert
Cavanaugh taught a new version of the
kjompen dance to a group of high school
girls. Among them were Delores Vander
Meulen, now Mrs. Robert Jacobusse. Today
Mrs. Cavanaugh's daughter, Eileen, and
IT

Mexican Fiesta

•

1

homes and stores,
these won the city

Porks, tulip plantings, neat
miles of clean streets

—

beautificationaward for Holland, but you
it all possible.

makt

Congratulations on being a win-

ner.

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS, INC.
General Offices, Holland, h
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HJ^WEATERS^ARE ADDED TO COSTUMES, BUT
MOMS,

DADS, TEACHERS, CHILDREN ... ALL

COME

OUT/^IP«0 WT^BROOMS^ND BUCKETS OF

WAtHoZkKJBEST OF THE

•

(TV.-
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KLOMPEN DANCERS, SOME

UTTLE SCRUBBERS HAVE

OWN WAY OF HOLDING

BROOM

420 OF THEM, LINE EIGHTH STREET PREPARING FOR THEIR FIRST OFFICIAL

SCRUBBING STOPS TO POSE FOR QUICK PICTURE

WITH GOVERN^

12,

•
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PARADE PERFORMANCE

IN

WEDNESDAY'S VOLK PARADE
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FLOWER SHOW COMMITTEE - Behind the
scenes workers at the Holland Garden Club
Tulip Time Flower Show have been busy preparing ihe Civic Center exhibition room for the
show which opens at 1
Wednesday,the
first day of Tulip Time In the photo are ileft

, \

program chairman; Mrs. Gilbert Moeller, dismantling chairman; Mrs Robert Lichtenheld. chairman of
artisticdivision; Mrs Harold Thornhill, awards
chairman.Mrs. Ronald Robinson, ticket chairman and Mrs. Stuart Padnos, judges chairman.
to right' Mrs. Donald Cochran,

pm

'Penna-Sas photo!

Time Flower Show
Opens Wednesday atCivic
Tulip
The

Holland Garden

Science Fair

GROUP MEETS —

Shown are members of the
Association of Marlacoba who
held their first outing of the season Saturday.

j

Marlacoba

_

120

pound barbecue pig, a highlight of the evening s

menu-

Given

Prizes

Challengetrophy will be given
Tulip Time Flower Show, for the most outstanding artis"Tulipvision"will open at I tic arrangement in the Junior In
p.m Wednesday at the green Division The Junior Achieveroom (exhibition room) and will ment Award will be awarded in
ZEELAND — Winners in the
continuethrough Saturday.
this division for the most out- Zeeland Science Fair were seGov. George Romney will cut standing educational entry.
lected Friday night.
the ribbon which signifiesthe
First, second and third place
opening of the show. Judges of
finishers were picked in three
the arrangementswill be honordivisions
ed at a luncheon at the home
Club's

Jack Weatherbeeis shown dishing up the

Home Owners

<

Penna-Sas photo

John Anderson, Karen, David

>

tracks by the time the freight
and Doug, Mr. and Mrs. HUlis train approached.Both women
Timmer, Susie, Sally, Louie and were taken to Municipal HosPatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Clare pital, Mrs. Anderson for a neck
Buursma. Bruce, Randy, Patty, whiplash and Mrs. Ulrich for a
Brad and Tom and Mr. and broken ankle and lacerations
First
Mrs. Niel Mienke and Page.
Police charged Brown with
failure
to keep an assured
The Home Owners Association
clear distance ahead.
of Marlacoba had their first
Hurt in
Ron Steen wyk of 1972 04th
party of the summer season
at 79
of Mrs. J. D Jencks. 1010 South
Beechwood Children
Ave won first place in the high
Saturday afternoon.Feaon
Shore Dr., following the juging
NUNICA
—
William
A
Copp, school division with a demonture
of
the
dinner
was
a
120
on Wednesday morning. Coffee
Visit The Sentinel
pound pig, complete with barGRAND HAVEN — Two perwill be served at the pre-show 79, who retired from factory •strat|on of a Tesla coil, an elecMr. and Mrs. Duane Allen Johnson
becue sauce, which had been sons ended up in Grand Haven
The third gr$de class of
judges meeting in the youth work in Grand Haven in 1936 ,trTal C0‘* brother. Steve,
,. ..
(E*»»nb»rqiludio)
..
took
second
place
with
a
dem*
put
on the spit early in the Municipal Hospital following a Beechwood school with their
room at the Civic Center.
In
an
evening
candlelight
cerea
matching
blue
floral
headto return to farming,died un- onstrati()n of water Thjrd ,ace
mony on April 29, at the Graaf- piece. She carried a bouquet ot morning, and other dishes pre- collisionof two cars at 6:07 teacher, Mrs. Dorothy Carley
Judges coming from Grand
expectedly Friday night in his went to Sally Reister. 9802 Lake
p.m. Friday 09 the railroad
schap Christian Reformed1 white carnations and blue iris pared by each family.
Rapids include Mrs. Russell
home at 12535 State Rd., Nuni- Michigan Dr for a flower dem- Church, Miss Melodic Lee Wise, ; Ronald Johnson, brother of Games were in charge of Mr. tracks at Jackson St, but the visited the Sentinel Friday afNellist. Mrs. Thomas Stafford.
ternoon.
onstration.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred the groom, attended as best and Mrs. Hillis-Timmer, special freight train was not involved.
Mrs.
J. Weihe and Mrs. ca.
Surviving iare the wife; a
Mary Vanden Heuvel of 122 E. Wise, 663 Lugers Rd., be- man, and Wayne Becksvoort event prizes going to Ruth Mrs. Delores Anderson, 37, In the group were La Vieda
Joseph Quimby,
Mrs. Arthur Swank. Marne daughter, Mrs. John De Heer of East Central Ave. won first came the bride of Duane Allen and Larry Johnson, brother of Buursma, Niel Mienke, Ricfc Muskegon, was approachingthe Bennett,Lori Boersma, Cindy
Raymond and Roger Mienke. tracks from the east when her Lou Bos, Barbara Bouman,
and Mrs. W. C Ingerson, Battle Whitehall; two sons, William of place in eighth grade competi- Johnson, son of Mr and Mrs. the groom, served as ushers.
Creek, are among the judges. Akron, Ohio, and Albert of tion with a display on electric E. James Johnson, 4136 61st St.
The party concluded at the sister, Mrs. Janet Ulrich, 29,
The bride's mother wore a
Vows were spoken before an beige lace dress with green ac- home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Spring Lake, screamed that a Sandra Eronkema, Keith Bryan,
Judges from Kalamazoo are Georgia; a brother. Robert, and lamps Marci Haan of 30 South
Mrs. Myron De Young, Mrs. C. a sister, Mrs. Grace Bobeck of Wall St. was second with a dis- altar of candelabra, flanked cessories and a deep pink rose Beukema where lobstersand train was coming. Mrs. Ander- Leon De Feyter, Ricky De
C Wirick and Mrs. Paul Vande Chicago; t w o stepdaughters, play on petroleum chemistry with ferns and bouquets of corsage The groom's mother clams were served. Gerrit son applied her brakes sudden- Weerd. Patricia Dirkse, Rick Elanga. Mark Kragt. Michael
Giessen. Mrs Glenn Stewart Mrs. Thomas Wiersma of Mus- and Peggy Van HuLs of Ranson white mums, white gladioliand also chose a beige dress with Rauch, president of the associ- ly and a car following her, opkegon and Mrs. Edward Wiers- St. was third with a mushroom blue iris The Rev Gerrit Rienterated
by
Ronald
Brown,
29, Meadows, Robert J. Moeke,
comes from Parchment.
ation,
also
received
a
prize.
beige and brown accessories and
Bing Mulder, Consolata Sgroia,
jes officiatedat the double ring
Mrs. Earle D. Atwater and ma of Muskegon and Mrs Ed- display.
------- into the
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ferrysburg, crashed
a deep pink rose corsage.
C-onsalo Silva, Kathy
Streur.
Mrs. Herbert Donald. Illinois ward Wiersma of Fremont; 12 First place winner in the sev- ceremony. Miss Pat Blaauw
rear
of
the
Anderson
car,
----------Mr. and Mrs. James Doorne- Gerrit Rauch, Connie, Barbara
and Jacob De Graaf and Dick grandchildrenand two great enth grade competition was was organist.
ing it onto the main line of the _ ®t^€rs ‘n ^0 group were
and
Billy,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gene
The bride, given in marriage werd, uncle and aunt of the
C and
Douglas Van Den Berg, Ernest
Zwiep. Holland, are also judg- grandchildren.
Bradley Stephenson of 262 South
bride, served as master and Beukema, Lynda and Rhonda,
by
her
father, wore a flooring.
Division Ave. with a demonstraMr. and Mrs. Richard Gross- As Mrs. Anderson attempted Van Doornik, Dan Van Malsen
length gown of white organza mistress of ceremonies at a
Joann Weatherwax, Daniel WelFour novice judges from the
tion on atomic energy. Second
reception for 65 geests held in nickle. Cris, Jack and Bud, Mr. to back her car. Mrs. Ulrich
Kalamazoo area who are also Holland
place went to Bill Wildschut of
and Mrs. Jack Weatherbee, jumped
umped from the car landing Ifiij
,WfesteJlb.r.oek'Rae'
coming are Mrs. Jack Dale.
on .
421 East Central Ave. for a disCurt,
Mike
and
Lisa,
Mr.
and
lined in Alencon lace appliques
Mrs. Jack Gray. Mrs, Carl Receive 5
play
on generating
r-*-^
RVIIVIoniig electricity
CICV.-M ILliy
and sister-in-lawof the groom, Mrs. Dick Raymond, Carol,
accented with seed pearls, emLemon and Mrs. Ronald Miller.
rigDh‘ankleSteven Victor and Debbie WeathLANSING - The Holland Jay- for the honie No th>rd P^ce pire waistline and long sleeves attendedthe punch bowl; Mis- Rick and Mike, Mr. and Mrs.
Both cars were clear of the erwax.
Exhibitors in the horticulture
cees received five awards at Prize was C*ven as there were pointed at the wrist. The skirt ses Terrie and Kristi Wise, sissection will be competing for
the state Jaycee convention last on^’ two entr>es in the seventh
and chapel-lengthtrain also ters of the bride, were at the
awards of merit in the speciweekend at the Lansing Civic Rrade competition.
gift table and Fred and Kurt
men section. Winner of the most
featured Alencon lace
kiw
A
total of 101 displays were
blue ribbons in the entire diviThe chapter was presented entered in the fair. The fair is
sion will be given a Sweepstakes
the national Blue Chip award held in Lincoln Elementary
» i
award. The most outstanding
for chapter achievement:Also School, and persons may view place by a headpiece of organ- The Kroonl s P^ents. entercut flower other than tulip in
presented were the “M" award the displaysuntil 8 p.m. toza lilies and seed pearls. The lained at a rehearsal luncheon
the specimen section will be
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Rodger Stroop presided
.M?" ‘'H “ Br!lch‘ ' l'*ndi<:;p-..,l1 evenls' Ja"«' points were Klasiha Vander Others were Sharon Bloemthe regular nmn luncheon
u „,andr th , r
^op' ':oss'haildlcaP doubles, Gladys Werf, scholarship; Greg White, ers. Linda Van Liere, Phil Van
the Holland Exchange Club Monw ma h,senb,urSa"d Le<,na Ro™- service; Barbara Ryzenga.char- Lente, and Sara Wright. Special
Bouwman. Kathy Vander Veen man; handicap and actual sin- acter, and Dennis Van Liere,
guests for the evening were
leadership.
Final reporlol the Home Show ri“ffr'nvl|fd
glC1’:' Be,ty 0omsGerman exchange student
was
„ Vern1
Heni'y Van' Also living
as given
givea by Ed Lindgrcn
, Bosfh<
B°nh' Henry
rece>ving trophies were
Speaker of the evening was
Marita Haje, and Swedish exchairman of the Home
Vaen ;,r • B^t Bruischat, actual team, Holland Bowling, the Rev. William Hillegonds.
change student, Bengt Janzon.
committee. The net income
nSpr,ck- Ra>' sPnck and Do, Dp w>tt. Laura Millard, Hope College chaplain. The
Unable to attend were Margie
the show was $2,391 which will
Jlane
Lora Quist, Jan Scobie and candle lighting ceremony was in
Wilson, Randy Carmichael.
charge
of
Joan
Donnelly.
be turned over to the Goodu7i7~r —
Bev ,sraeLs: actual aB-eventa,
fellows foundationand to the t‘our HnS
Cel Kleinheksel;actual dou- •Mrs. James Van Lente, coun- Richard Maka, Robert Van
Dyke, Frances Riflfc, and Leon
fund donated by the club for In Honors
b,es> Laura Mi!lard and Bev selor, presented pins to the new
developing the children'scomer
Israels,
members who were taken intq Schaddelee.
West Ottawa faculty memof the playgroundon the south- Four Holland High School PresidpntIsraels announced the society in April. The juniors
bers
were also guests of the
receiving
pins
were
Marilyn
ern edge ui
of
students are
lhe.next
of the aassosiuaenis
are in the Honors uie
nexi meeting ot
Jack Leenhouts introduced Choir of Michigan this year, ap- c‘ation he a pre-season Beltman, Ixira Brown, Larry Honors Society for tpe evening,
athtetic director Gordon Brewer pearing in a program at
of league officers on Colton, Robert Cook, Cathy De for the annually held banquet.
of Hope College who talked on land University in Rochester on Au«
Northland Lanes Puydt, Paul Hillegonds,Adelme spring sports program now
meeting room.
heid Holthuis, Kathy Lawson Mrs. Lang Entertains
Peg Lubbers, Debbie Noe. Dave
bong carried on at Hope. Brew- In the Honors Choir, which
Overway,
Tom Page, Mary Club Committee at Tea
tbe college composed of 15 quartets repre- Merriweother Infant
At:
if
_
Ponstein.
had been making a determS
....... Douglas
....... Ruddick,
.......
Mrs. Joseph Lang, chairman
effprt
luin Thornhill,
inornmu, of the program committee of
“
l^Paj f^iS|‘lnfthap/orta |aJJ H^ored by ‘he Michigan rUCCUml>S ,n
(Mary Ryrenga. Tom
on
______
Susan Vande Bunte. Mike Van- the Woman’s Literary Club, was
der Schel and Bill Wich.
hostess to her committee mem>1
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Honored guests at the banquet were Rich Schultz. Bob
Meppelink,Mary Japinga, Randy Zomermaand,Bill Kooyers,
Carole Gutknecht, and Duane

.

c
q.,«

Is

ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVICE INC.

1

Dorol»v Vanden Berg der ««. Irene Beelen, Millie H Mb
_ | Others present were the Mes- Lramer
dames naipn
Ralph ijouwman,
Bouwman, John
John Trophies
and prizes were ^ew
New members were initiatedJonker
Joiiker
upiuvs ann
Bouwman. Marinus Bouwman, awarded to the following first- into the National Honor
d .u »
Albert Bouwman, Alfred Boos- Place winners: Handicap team, at ceremonies at Holland High se^M^rv T^nn noiR nh
Men, Henry Boss. Leopard Van Hartesveldts’ of Fennville, School Wednesday at 7:30 p m m?’ J^ y
Kammeraad. Alvin Viening,
Hutchins. Mary Ann No- Jeff Padnos presided.
wh"
.
wnt, ouc
Blauw, Roser
Jl
... e?kf’
Sue mcyci,
Meyer, uiuua
Linda .viaiMaiRo^er Olive.
Olive, Wavne
Wayne vak. Donna Plnmmnr
Plummer" Sue
Speaking on the aims of the chele, Christ Bennett, and Mary
Kammeraad, Preston Hopkins. Henklemen and Kit Peck National
ahnnal Honor Society's four
J

over

19 E. 6th St. Ph. EX 2-9728

to seek meaning in their activities. and to accept God to help
guide their lives.
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Rpvprlv Israels presided at
Beverly
Twenty students were honored cates of merit to the guests and
the
business meeting and elecThe Sentinel Printing Co. W.
guests of the West Ottawa Na- introduced honors society adtion of officers and the awardA. Butler trophy is awarded
tional Honors Society Monday
Dykstra Mr.
ing of trophies in the city evening at the annual honors visor Robert
the winner of the Sweepstakes
Dykstra
recognized 'the Honors
tournament
winner in this division. The Triban(Juet held in th€ We5t °Ra- Society officers,president DieColor awards will be given to
kema, vice president.Shelly
the highest scoring blue ribbon
The students were invited af- Koiean, ’swreta^^Nancy0 Achwinners in the specified artis- marriage ^^on^^^lauw ^will BmrlyA
be an event of July 15, was
L,.
*lma K1<>0; ter the senior high teachers terhof, and treasurer Mike
tic division classes and in the
honored
honored at
at
miscellaneousw
? f// 1 were asked to select one stu- Graves, and introduced the
table section.
shower Thursday evening c
*'‘v>‘l dnu Helen,
m',en dent wh0 excelled m the par-, ^aker for the evermg, Dr
A SweepstakesAward will be The shower was given by her bJ:bn®jder.
Schneider, w?^
were in charge
charop of
nf tlcujar subject
Co!ouujcv.1 he
11c taught.
laugni.The Henry Voogd of
ui the
me Hope
n
given to the winner of the most
iHnn
L teach_
M
f f\t vsv i .
aunts, Mrs. Paul Grevengoed „ k ,
student
chosen
by
each
lege faculty of religion,
blue ribbons in the artistic diviand Mrs. Ralph Vander Veen, ,Beverly Israels was re-elect- er remained
1 Dr. Voogd's topic for the evesion The highest scoring blue
and her grandmother, Mrs e<1 present; Laura Millard, Honors Society president Lar- ning was "Transitions in Edumpn^s
Henry^Vande^^vien?' at "the reHfiected sergeant - at - arms';’ ry Diekema presented certifi” a9 /'hoiionnn
__ ».
cation,”
challenge to students
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bride carried a white Bible al Jack s Restaurant,
topped with white phaleanopsisThe bride changed to a navy
orchids and deep pink rose buds. and white dress with white acThe couple was attended by cessories for a Florida honeyMiss Luana Wise, sister of the moon. The newlyweds reside at
bride, as maid of honor. Her 176ft East 18th St.
sheath floor-length gown of , The new Mrs. Johnson is emight blue organza over taffeta ployed at Bradford Paper Co.
featureda bustle back. A cir- and the groom at Bohn Alumicular veil was held in place by num Co.

awarded the Lida Rogers trophy
and the m,ost outstanding tulip community development award Judges for the show were Mr.
for the chapter's contributions and Mrs. Eugene Jekel, Arthur
wins the MargaretWalsh Brooks
to the community; and the chap- Johnson and his son. David,
trophy
ter management and leader- James Watt and Al Butler,
He
louse plants are included in
ship training award for the
the horticulturesection and entries are eligible for the SweepMrSprograra in
stakes award; awards of merit
The chapter was also given
r*
are also given in this section.
The Phyllis E. Watkins Trophy an award for being third among v~IOS6 060
is given to the blue ribbon win-
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of Holland.

Seniors taken into the soriety
October. 1965 included Linda

bers at a tea Monday afternoon
in her home at 162 West 12th St.
me women met to work on
further plans for the 19«H)7
club season

Baumann, Sue Geerling, Beverly
Kars, William McNitt, Marilyn
Midle, Barbara Nienhuii, Sheila
O'Connor, Michael Oonk, Tom
Those attending were Mrs.
Prins, Gerlmd Riemann, Jane Robert De Noover, Mrs. W. A.
Shaahaguay,Jan Steininger,Jim Butler Mra. NeDon Hosman,
Stroop, Carolyn Tobert, Susan Mrs Herman Bidder and Mra,
Topp, Susan Towaaand, Linda William Arendshorat
Van Duren and Linda Visacheri
Mr* Bryan Athey and Mr*
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